
evities
justice C. LaeeY Compt

on

levied $17,713.45 
in fines

e up from 
violations of

weight laws, for 
which

ease been issu
ed at the

about 100 every 24 hou
rs

recently when the viol-

ets decreased to between

so0 per week. D
ue to the

dog of cases, the total

is about 1,400, Judge

anticipates that the Aug-

sae exceed those of 
July.

• *

Breeden proposes to turn

Portner Mansion into ap-

or an apartme
nt hotel

rty owners in the 
neigh-

signed a statement w
hich

s that they had no op-

mod to the Tow
n Council

to the plan. Before
 taking

authority .to rezone the

such an improvem
ent the

uncil referred the matt
er

Hoard of Zoning Appeals

that body acts the T
own

will make its decision.

• * •

nassas Planning Corn-

Monday night denied the

of Arthur A. Paachke and

Paschke to rezone their

on Prescott Avenue for

ar purposes to permit the

of a garage and automob-

. The Town Council ac-

• recommendation.
• • • •

to W. L. Flory, county

en, a dog catcher cannot

ds meet on the $2400 a

'eh the Board of Super-

ye allowed for that duty.

ed before the Manassas

uncil Monday night ask-

an appropriation to aug-

t sum. The COUndl took

n that the feels for dog

by Manassas residents

the county dog tax, fund

further contribution from

would be double taxation.
• • • ,

application of James Col

risigned as a town police-

ective July 31, the Town

voted to reimburse him for

per-cent retirement de-

taken (nun his salary.
• • •

Manager Ritter has been

• by the Town Council to

from other towns and

lex utilities their policy
the payment of interest

made to guarantee
as long as deposits are

the town. The reason was
I by one large depositor
town pay him Interest on
the town holds.

• • •

own Council has author-
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D GGETT GETS INTO WATER BUSINESS;
FINDS HE'S A PUBLIC UTILITY MAGNATE

HRST PRIME W ILLI AM COM I BOY 1S WOUNDED 11N1 KO 
RE

Tom Gravely
Is Reported
As Casualty
The Korean War has struck

Prince William County with one
of het sons wounded in the fight-
ing with the Red invaders. He is
Corporal Thomas James Gravely,
aged 19, of Triangle, the son of
Mrs. Gertrude Henley, also of
Triangle.
Young Gravely As fighting with
the 19th Infantry Regiment. The
first cryptic word that he had been
shot down came from young Grav-
ely in a letter to his mother which
she received July 27th. It had come
via San Franciseo and this is what
it said; "I ame here in Korea and
I hurt my back. You can guess the
rest. I am in a Red Cross Emer-
gency Hospital. I guess you have
read the Korean news in the pap-
crs. I probably will be sent back
lb Japan."
The next message which Mrs.

Henley received about her son
came from the Department of the

Army in the form of a telegram

which she received last Sunday
from Major General F. Whitzell

Adjutant General of the Army
It read as follows; "The Secretary
of the Army has asked me to

express his deep regret that your
son Thomas Gisvely has been

missing in action in Korea since
113 July, 1950."

The letter from her son and the

MOTO gerious infoe,mation which

Cane to her from the Department

°Ver ..$894PIWOOn 14_,.....the Army ht. hadhlegita of the
or sIdeanita 'an Battle; .00rinnwoh sehriang dud's' the fight-,

John S. Hutton, a cement ling in Korea. On the one hand the

r, who must do the work mother has a letter from her son

satisfaction of Town Man-I stating he is in a Red Cross
 Hos-

'ter, He will use town eq- I Dital and expected to be shipped

and pay a rental fee for Ilack to Japan and on the other

It is estimated that the I hand the Department of the Ayjny

I be approximately the I sends the mother an official state-

if the work were done by I ment that her son is missing in

loyees. action. Both messages could not
• • • be correct and Mrs. Henley is in-

he has paid taxes on dined to believ
e that the one she

he has sold as the re- received from her son is correct.

bills sent to him by the "If I had heard from th
e Army

Manassas, Jack Breeden 
first they would have had to Miry

Y night asked the Council me." Mrs. Henle
y said.

d him approximately $200. The fast moving action between

not explained that the tax 
the American Forces and the enemy

are made up from inform. in K
orea indicates that communi-

fished to Town Treasurer cations have been disrupted and

Commissioner of Revenue 
commanders have been unable to

dt and when the tax bills kee
p track of their troops.

ft out all the lots were The fact that Gravely wrote his

county records as belong. mother that he was in an Emer-

Breeden, gency Red Cross hospital expecting

• • • So be moved back to Japan would

Police department will be indica
te that the area behind the

d lines is so small that there is no 
with facilities for remov- place available to. set up a base

er prints from evidence hospital to which wounded could
at the scene of a crime and
tear gas bombs to subdue be sent. The fighting has been too

but for the time being they 
intense and apparently emergency

to be given a camera. The 
hospital facilities make up the only

w
Council voted $27.50 for the 

way the Army has to care for

Print equipment and 814.00 
the wounded.

bombs. These are the cheap-
The more expensive bombs

11.00 each. A little more in-
eon is required about the

Continued on Page 7
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Corporal Gravely has been in

the Army since January 1949, in

Korea for only two months when 1

the fighting broke out. He is one '

of the many untrained American

troops that the Defense Depart-

ment had available to meet the

nislaught of the Reds when they

broke across the 38th parallel.

Gravely at one time attended the

Manassas Vocational School but

after his induction into the Army

he was sent to Fort Henning Ge
or-

gia for basic training and s
hipped

off to the Orient as soon 
as he

had completed the alloted service

time.

..We Hear That-
Mrs. Catherine 

Mayhugh return-

ed home to 
Greenwich on Sunday

after having her tonsils removed

at Warrenton 
Hospital.

Henry Spittle, of 
Greenwich, lost

tne of his fingers and injured

mother in a recent 
accident.

Lew Foster, of Greenwich, has

been suffering from an 
abscessed

'ar, resulting from a Japanese

beetle getting into 
It.

Mr. Da H. Mathe
rs of Clifton is

still ill in a nursing home near

Fairfax.
Mrs. Emma K

idwell of Clifton,

who has been 
undergoing hospital

treatment expects to 
be home soon.

Col. James F. 
Quinn, who has

many friends in 
Clifton, is III and

confined to Walter Reed 
Hospital,

Washington.

Miss Francis Carr
oll of Washing-

ton, who was v
isiting in Haymarket

at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Pickett fell from a horse 
last

Sunday and broke her arm. She

was taken to Physicians 
Hospital,

Warrenton.
Continued on Page 
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Architect's Drawing of Proposed Gar - Field High School at Woodbridg
e

Shown above is the architects' drawing of the proposed Gar-Fi
eld High School to

be built at the intersection of U. S. Route 1 and Route 610 at Wood
bridge. Construction

will begin as soon as funds are available from the State Literary Fund. In the left

wing there will be an industrial arts shop, cafeteria, and gym
nasium. An.auditorium

will occupy the right wing and -administrative offices, librar
y, and class000ms will be

located in the center as well as on the second floor. Th
e school will accomodate 400

Man With Little Black Bag

students from the Triangle-Woodbridge-Oecoquan-Q
uantieo-Dumfnes area, now served

by the Occoquan district high school The present Decoquan schoo
l will be converted

to an elementary school. Gar-Field High School 
is to be named after two Woodbridge

citizens, Grover Menderfield and Gilmer Garber,
 who donated a 20-acre tract of land

for the site. John M. Walton and Associates a
re the architects of the above plans.

The plans were drawn from Ideas of Superintenden
t of Schools R. Worth Peters.

Bond Issue Judge Smith Wins Primary

Has Councilmen Disturbed For Schools
Watch for the man with the little

black bag, lie may be in Manassas

soon and he may come to your

place.

But don't expect him to tell you

ahat is in the little black bag

because he won't. The fact that

he will not. has the Town Council

pretty. much disturbed. What that

hne Wad bag Is

means of litsalhood , M. Book-

er and he doesn't PeoPhse to let

everyone In on the secret.

The story about the little black

bag originates over the problem of

finding a sae for a new well to

supplement the prtsent dwindling

town water supply. What is in the

little black bag is supposed to de-

termine where there is water.

There's that rub. The 'Town Council

would like to have a sure shot but

Mr. Booker doesn't play that way..

All he will do is to go around

Manassas with the little black bag

and test the water strata and in-

dicate where a well should be

started. For that he wants $400

and expenses when the hole is

down 500 feet and another $400

when the hole is completed—wet

or dry.
The reason the Council is con-

sidering, the little :slack bag is

because one resident offered to sell

for $500 a lot where a well 'could

be drilled. Estimates put the total

cost of the well at $8,036, according

to the figures oe as-en the lowest

bidding well driller. Mayor Davis

and the counailmen thought $500

for a lot and possibly a dry hole

would be a little difficult to stand.

,,thwailtalatailllas Meeker
etude astinance as to

where water could be found and

in quantities of gallons a minute,

While recognizing 'ills need for

haste to augment the water supply,

the upshot of the whole discussion

was that there should be further

lnvestigation as to whether a 6-

inch- well or an 8-inch well shoule

be drilled. Councilman Doggett

thought a little money could be

saved with a 6-inch well but the

other councilmen felt that as long

as the State Health Department
requires an 8-inch well it would be
desirable to go along with the

Health Department.

It was finally resolved to inves-

tigate further,-particularly what the

little black bag might contain and

how certain it will disclose where

and how much water there is

under the surface. There will be a

report at the next council meeting.

Ford Agency
Sold by Sadd
To tom Frost
Prince William Motors was sold

on Wednesday and will hereafter

be known as Frost Ford.

The purchasers' are Tom Frost

and Stewart E. Eustace, of War-

renton, widely known automobile

dealers, and they acquired the busi-

nes.s from Walter D. Sadd. The

real estate remains with Sadd.

Frost is the owner of Frost Ford-

Mercury Company of Warrenton

and Eustace has been associated

with Aim for more than 15 years.

Eustace is moving to Manassas and

will become the active head of 
the

Frost Ford Company, and Mr. Frost

will continue to operate the 
War-

renton business.
Eustace is a native 

Virginian. He

was born and reare
d at Calvertor

and attended VP1. H
e has been in

the automobile busin
ess since 1934.

He is married and 
has a daughter

years old.

The taking of the 
inventory pre-

paratory to the final O-ansfer be-

gan Wednesday 
and should be com-

pleted by Monday, according to

Mr. Eustace. Shortly
 after the for-

mal transfer has been m
ade Mr.

Eustace said a grand opening is

planned to which the patrons of

the firm and the public will be

invited.
Mr. Sadd said he 

had no immed-

iate plans for himself but added

that he will remain in Manassas.

Sadd recently sold t
he lease of the

Stonewall Jackson H
otel.

• There will be an 
all day singing

and preaching Aug. 6th at the

Welcome Home Church
. All quer-

! tetts and singers are invited,

singing will be from Stamps 
Bax-

ter books. Everyone is urged to

bring a basket of dinner 
and spend

the day. The church is located

2% miles out of Ma
nassas on the

Willington road

• The Manassas Veterans of For-

eign Wars are in need of furniture

for their post headquarters. Any-

one having excess or discarded

:Orntture on hanii which they

would be willing to donate to the

Vets is asked to contact, James

V. Dovis, Jr.. post commander, who

will arrange to have it picked up.
* * *

• During the recen
t Independence

Savings Bond drive Prince William
Coun'y erceedtd its $45,000 g

oal by

$2,640, according to drive 
chairman

William A. Barbee of Manassas.
• • •

• Construction i
s progressing rap-

idly and the new Ben Franklin

Store on the corner of 
Main and

Center Streets in Manassas will

open somcame near 
Septembgr 1,

according to owner Ge
orgt Engel-

hard.

Is
The Nokesville Raritan Club took

a forceful stand op the school build-

ing program at a meeting Wednes-

day night when a resolution wag

adopted urging early construction

et better easel fliellities in Psis*

C.11.111am County. including Use addl.

Ion of an agricultural ballellng to

the Brentsville District High School.

At the meeting at which S. A.

McMichael presided ,a committee

was appointed to call upon the

Board of Supervisors and express

the sentiment of the Ruritan Club

and the residents of Nokesville.

This committee consists of W. F.

Hale, Lester Huff, P. D. Reading,

Lester Parsons, Harry Swan and

Paul Irvin. The sentiment in the

Nokesville area is for a bond issue.

Prince William County Chamber

of Commerce took steps Tuesday

to pour oil on troubled waters and

to assure the people of Occoquan

and Dumfries Districts that a bond

Jesus for public schools is prefer-

eble to obtaining the coat of new

schools from the State Literary

Fund. Thus high schools for white

children might be built in both ends

of the county and with no pre-

ference to Manassas which is a

fear expressed by residents of the

lower end of the county.
The subject will be brought up
sin at the meeting next wk

Ten more members 
 week

are expected
be present.

Even with the small number
meeting Tuesday to discuss the

school problem the sentiment was

In favor of assuring the people of

Occoquan and Dumfries that Mana-

ssas does not seek to have a school

at the expense of those districts.
It was brought out by Superint-

endent of Schools Worth Peters that

bond interest rates will be lower

than the rate charged by the state,
which is two percent. Banks and
band houses have been taking bonds

with Interest rates as low as one

and one third percent and up to
Continued on Page 7

Judge Howard W. Smith won the Democratic nomin
ation for Con-

gress from the Ilighth District and -fyrell Krum, of Vienna, won the

Republication nomination. They will face each o
ther in the November

election. Judge Smith got 10,181 votes in the Democra
tic primary and

Discussed Krum got 1.972 in the Republican primary.

Arthur F. Souther of Arlington who opposed Judge 
Smith got only

1,726 votes. Krum's opponent. Hal Hughes, received 
544 votes.

Krum opposed Judge Smith two years ago but was def
eated. For

several years Krum has been advertising himself as an advisor to

teterans but the newspaper which carried his column of advice and

the radio station which broadcast it no longer adverti
se had

..i.... _
The vote in PrWocuillionlipunly is given in 9ife Lplowingsaable:

TIC REPUBLWAN

Precinct Smith ' Kopp Souther 1ltrum Hughes

Aden 17 o o o o

Cat harpin 25 o 1 0 0

Brentsville 14 o 2 2 1

Dumfries 57 0 0 1 1

Greenwich 25 0 0 2 1

Iiiionaydmiay 

15 o o o
rket 78 1 3 2 2

Hick. Grove 21 o 1 o 0
0

J 
23 3 3 3 0

Joplin 10 o 0 oInd. Hill 0

NMoaknesassvirie
77 1 0 15 0
258 5 5 5 0

Occoquan 49 1 9 4 0

Potomac 89 1 5 7 0

Token 16 1 o o 0

Wellington 13 0 o o 0

Total '796 13 29 41 

5terfall
. 9 0 0 0 0

Bull Run Hunt
Club Show Is
Next Sunday
The annual Bull Run Hunt Club

Horse Show will be held this Sun-

day at the Portner Estate, beginn-

ing at 12 noon EST. The event is

sponsored jointly with the Ameri-

can Legion Post 158 and Auxiliary.

This show is a member of the

Virginia Horse Shows Association

and points accumulated in it count

toward the VHSA final divisional

awards.

Conway Seely of Manassas Is

general chairman of the Hunt

Club, Marshall Haydon, Manassas,

treasurer, and Stewart McBride,

Jr.. Manassas, secretary.
Sunday's judges will be Colonel

West and Estler M. Palmer.

Continued on Page 4

County-Fair To
Be Held Aug. 31

7Tie first Prince William County

Fair in almost 30 years will be held

at Longview Park, Manassas, on

August 31, Sept. 1 and 2, sponsored

by the Veterans Farm Club of

Prifice William County.

There will be exhibits under tents

of livestock. poultry, farm and

garden crops, baking, and canning.
The Veterans have invited the

Future Farmers of America clubs

and 4-H clubs from all over the

Crony .'o join in making the fair
a succsss.

a A cameo pin, she had lost 201
years ago whsn a cyclone destroyed
her home, was found last week by
Mrs. Fannie Armstron of Nokesville
while she was working in her gar- I
den. The pin, given Mrs. Arm-

strong by her father, was only

slightly damaged despite exposure
to weather and annual plowing of
the garden.

Reports from Nearby Correspondents
Nokesville Dumfrtes Haymarket
By Mrs. Fred Sh

epherd

We are certain you will miss

something "very special" if you

iren't at the Nokesville
 Church of

he Brethren on 
Sunday night at

3.00. That's the nig
ht more than

hirty young people 
of Nokesville

and vicinity are giving an 
evening

a music featuring 
old-time hymns.

ft is all under the 
direction of Mrs.

Cleveland Flory, who 
realized that

all the talent of our y
oung folks

who spend the winter month-s In

College should be used 
some this

Ammer. During the evening an

-Hering will be take
n for Religious

Educe Lion.
• The "Birthday 

Ladles" of the

Nokesville Church of the 
Brethren

are planning a public s
upper to be

served in the church 
basement on

Wednesday evening, Augus
t 23. The

ladies will feature on their 
menu

chicken and plenty of 
garden vege-

tables A supper during the 
sum-

mer is unusual and we believe

Continued on Page 2

By Dorothy Aeord

Mr. Milton Martin spent three

days last week visiting 
relatives in

Lynchburg, Va.

Mrs. Jean Dennison and 
Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Cornwell 
visited Mrs

Dennision's in-laws and da
ughter in

Fairmont, West Va. over t
he week-

end. Mrs. Dennision's daughter

Sharlene, returned home 
with her

mother for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar
tin spent

the day at Colonial Beach,
 Sunday.

Miss Shirley had as her guests

en Sunday the friends whq
 gave her

a television set. Mr. a
nd Mrs. Joseph

Heiman from Silver Springi
i, Mel.

Sgt. Bill Lint, LISMC, who was

called back into the servi
ce and is

non' stationed at Camp Lejeune

was home for the week-en
d.

Mr. Dick Hornsby and 
daughter.

Jeanne, returned home Saturday

from Fayetteville. Ark. after visit-

ing Mr. Hornsby's mother and

father.
Continued on Page 2

By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The, members of the.Haymarket

Voman's Club are sponsoring a

'old plate dinner to be held on

Segust 16. Time and place to be

amounced in the next Lssue of

his paper. Watch for it.

Miss Betty Ann Meyer traveled

hy plane to Erie, Pa. last Friday

for a weeks vacation where, she

sill visit relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhelm and

7hildren, Loraine, Bill and Freddy

if Chicago, have returned to their

home after spending( a week visit-

ng Mrs. Wilhelm's brother and

ester-in-law, Mr 'and .Mrs H.

Schneider of Galloway Farms

Masters Dave and Jimmy Schneider

motored back to Chicago with the

Wilhelms where they are visiting

relatives and friends.
The following ladies attended the

Cosmetic Party held at the home

of Mrs. M. Pewell Melton. Mrs.

H. Schneider, Mrs. Jay Aucom-

Continued on Page 2

Trtangle
By Mrs, Alfred Anderson -

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and

son, Billy, visited relatives in Empo-

ria, Va. over the week-end.

Mrs. Mason Gough returned

home from -the Alexandria hospital

Saturday with her infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and children and Mr. and Mrs.

0. J. Walker and son had dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Kineheloe

,.f Engleside on Sunday.

Mr. George Anderson is now

making his home with his brother

R r,d sister-let-law, Mr. and ,Mrs.

James E. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley , Anderson

and sons. Jimmy and Harvey. visit-

ed -the Battlefield Park in Freder-
icksburg on Sunday.
M-Sgt. and Mrs. H. E. Riley

and daughter, Lee, of Quantico. and

Mrs Kathleen Cantrell of Rockford.

Tu. had dinner With Mr. and Mrs.
Continued on Page 2

Buys Spink's
Out for $100
And Tries TO
Resell for $900
Councilman Roy Doggett is in

the public utility business an
d try-

ing to get out of it before the 
Strife

Corporation Commission catches
 AM

with him and makes him file re-

ports, rate schedules and-the 
thoue-

and and one other types of
 forms

and reports that are required Of

rntw•ctit wnaietser.which serve the public

Also Mr. Doggett may have vio
l-

ated a provision of the law 
which

prohibits an official from dealing

with the municipality he repre-

sen.s. Whether - Doggeit has be-

Lome so involved and faces the

passibility of having to quit his

councilmanic job remains for the

gal minds -to dcide. It is like
ly

io become an ism'
Doggett got into tie p

business by trying to ma

penny.—or should it be Si

several hundred dollars. He hasn't

made the money he expected to

make and the oomplica,tions that

followed his advent into the busin
-

ess of serving water to nine resi-

dents of southeast Manossos
 have

developed almost hourly since he

took the plunge.
This is the way the story goes.

For several years' now a number

of residents along Bucthall road

have -gat the.....peolY water for

their homes' from the town
,
-et ..:-

Manassas. They live outside the

corporate limits but several years

ago the town permitted James Dorr
-

ell to make a connection with the

town water system at Wood's groc-

ery Store on the corner of :Al

view Avenue and' Buckhall

The city installed a nener and DO8-

tell installed a pipe line to Mae

he residents outside the city, rum-
fling the line across property owned
by Walter Seidel. Each individual

took water from Derrell but the

city charged Dorrell for the entire

amount consumed.
Later the water service passed

iota the hands of Carl Kincheloe

but he held it for a very short

arise and turned it over to George

Spinks, who paid the water bill to

the city and then re-billed the

Individual users. All went fine uritll

recently when the Town Council
decided to increase the water rates

by 20 per cent. They presented the

Mil Spinks and he tried to pass
t on to the consumers but they

declined to pay the increase.
Spinks thought that was sufficient
season to get rid of the weer

system. He didn't see any profit i
n

paying increased rates if he coul
d

nat pass the additional charge on

o the user. So he sought out Roy
Doggett. and Doggett paid. him $100

for the entire system. That was

about the middle of July.

Once in charge of the DoggeR

Water Company, the councilman

paid a visit to his consumers 
and

suggested that each of them pay

him $100 for their part of the wate
r

system. Nine consumers at $100

ach would make a tidy profit. B
ut

he consumers, it appears. could
n't

see it that way. They refused to

pay the $100 asked by Doggett.

A few days later Doggett saw his

consumers again. This time he of
-

fered to sell each of them an in
-

terest in the water company for

$75. No soap, said the consuriters.
Then Doggett reduced the price t

o

$60 each and there it stands. Th
ese

f.gures are admitted by Doggett

himself.
So Doggett finds the consumers

refusing to pay the increased rates
demanded by the city and they _re-

fuse to buy his water company.

When the question of raising

water rates was up before the

Town Council Doggett was one of

the principal advocates of 
:•

inc the rates to consumers

the corporate limits, partit. utterly

the Birmingham Dairy. Al a recent

meeting the town decided to • a-
adjust the rates for the BirmIhr-
ham Dairy so the cost wOuitust
be so great and than Doggett.

eel to know why the rates 10,4111.-

mingham should( be toweled 1111113 .

not the rates for Spinks, atite Tr* •

more than 100,000 gallons

his meter. Whether Doggett,

actually the owner of he
company when he made
quiry or whether Bonk&
in. possession could not hi..

mined but it was elm*

the change of ownership
some question as to whose .

Continued on Page 4,;.
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Nokesville
everyone will be glad to "have an
evening off" from cooking and eat-
ing at home. Remember, August 23.
The Worship Service under the

very capable direction of Rev. and
Mrs. Eugene /Volley for the young
people of the Nokesville Church of
the Brethren Just could not have
Wien any more impressive when
all the young folks were guests of
the Bowmarus, Shepherds and Whet-
gels on the lovely Bowman lawn
on Sunday evening. Following the
service, everyone enjoyed a supper
featuring "0-Pa" Bowmans tasty
hotdcgs roasted just right over
the fire at the fireplace. Planned
recreation followed until the young
folks were ready to go to the.r
homes.

One hundred and thirty-five
folks, including members of the
Junior and Senior Women's H. D.
Clubs of Nokesville and their fam-
ilies and friends thoroughly en-
joyed an evening on the Bowman
home on Monday evening when
they had their annual picnic. Dur-
ing the evening prizes were award-
ed for various ages of persons
present. Rev. C. W. Mark won the
prize far the oldest person present.Mr. Mask is 92. Close behind him
were "Granpda" J. J. True who is
89 and "Grandpa" J. A. Hooker
who is 83. The youngest present
was little Adrian Van Manen who
is seven months old. The Wallace
Woods and Fred Shepherds tiedfor the largest number of members
of a family present. Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Shepherd were the couple
who have been married the longest-40 years in June. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Barlow (she's the former,
Miss Kline the H. D. Agent) wonthe prize for the most recently
married couple. The band, with Miss
Arey directing, played during the
evening while everyone listened.
Mrs. Carey Crismond and thetwin lassies of Spotslyvania are

visiting the Trenis home for a
while.
A very decided improvement on
the appearance of Aden is being
made as the Sr. Joe Smith is reno-
vating the old store building where
S. G. Whetzel had a store for a
number of years.
Mrs. Olive Hooker and Mary

spent last week-end with Mrs.
Hooker's schooldays friend and her

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Nimmo-
ns, Air-Conditioned. Adv._

family in Thurmont, Maryland.
Mrs. Ted Shepherd and the child-

ren and Mrs. Charles Rice spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grimes at Waxpool.
The new road out toward the

Wiley Church and up towards
Flickerigore is being built rapidly
now. Nokesville folks have dreamed
about this new road for many years
and it's still hard to believe that
we are finally getting it. A large old Hopkins and the children are end Mrs. 'I'. Hutchinson, of Lees-
nunaber of the men working on the leaving Thursday to spend a week / burg. Casmetics were demonstrated
road are boarding in the commun-
ity.
Did you know our school library

Is open all summer. We have a
very capable librarian who will be
glad to take care of the "reading"
needs so if you are having sonic
spare time, why not take advant-
age of the tuoks.

Mr. Ru.ssell Briteon is going at
this beetle situation a little bit
different than most folkes and we
think we should share with you
his results. In two weeks' time he
caught in his beetle trap nine gall-
ons of "pure" beetles. He now has
three traps and in one day he
?taught four gallons. We under-
stand the State of Maryland pro-
vides for all of its residents these
traps at a very small fee. However
the traps can be bought at a store
in Washington. But what we'd like
to know is "Why can't our own 

'State do ,something for this very
very costly pest." After very closely
observing the past week we see
that spraying is causing the beetles
to "just move over to the neigh-
bors corn or trees, etc." Our hum-
ble opinion is that Spray should
be provided for everyone, then they
can't "move on."

of last week. She hasn't been able
to walk since.
The L. J. Bowmans, Fred T.

Shepherds, wade Whetzela, and 'laughs Mrs. A. H. Meyer, Mrs. L.
William Cameos together with all E. Thomas, Mrs. J. Hunt, Mrs.
the W. W. Snyder family had a J. Aldred, Mrs. A. Kerr. Mrs. G.
very lovely evening in the Snyder Pattie, Mrs. N. S. Lightner, Mrs.
home when they enjoyed a lovely it. hive), • Mrs. M. Ptercy, Mrs. P.
surprise supper in honor of Mr. Smith, Mrs. M. S. Melton, Mrs.
onyutrs birthday. Lelia Rubel, Mrs. J. J. Aldred, Miss
The Harry Millers and Mrs. liar- Nalicy Thomas, Miss Thelma Bell

The 0. J. Fitzwater., S. G. Whet-
eel, Jr. and Mr. Van Wbetzel, Mrs.
Mary Lee Brown and Miss Claud-
ette Woodyard were among those
who spent the week-end at Colonial
Beach.
Jeanie and Bobbie Hale returned

home on Monday after spending
a wonderful week with their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hale In Arlington. They also got

see their grandmother, Mrs.
Clara Hale when she was "off
tiuty" from the Arlington Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hale and Mrs, Robbie Windsor from Arline-ituart McMichael left early Sun- ton was luncheon guest of Mrs.day morning to attend morning Elvan Keys on Thursday.services at Massanetta and to bring Sgt. and Mrs. Bourne are leavinghome Mrs. McMichael who had Tuesday to visit Mrs. Bourne'sspent the week there, family in Havre-de-Grace, Md. forMrs. Olden Mitchell and the boys a few days. Sgt. Bourne will leaveof Staunton spent the week-end his camp at Ft. Belvoir on thewith the Harold Hopkins while 25th for the west coast.Rev. Mitchell was one of the leaders Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fick, Jr. andat the Church Camp near Denton, son Mr. and Mrs. Margruder KeysMd. visited relatives in Beaversdam,Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilkins and Va. on Sunday. Miss Jean EllenPeggy left early Sunday morning Beaaley returned home with Mr.to spend a weeks' vacation with end Mrs. Fick for a week's visit.the Jack Hagins and Wilbur Mrsi Thomas Catlett is visitingThorntons in Norfolk. her husband's family in Farmville,Mrs. Ellen Shaeffer ii confined Va, for a few days,
to her bed after falling the first  

in Mainistee ', Michigan. Mrs. John and eieryone had a good time.
Miller who has been visiting the I Later delicious refreshments of
Howard Millers there will return punch, coffee, cookies and dough-
home with them. Mrs. Hopkins will nuts were served by the hostess,
visit her homefolks who also kre; Mrs. M. Pewell Melton.
In Manistee. Allias Louise Lightner has return-
The Clay Woods, Jr. left Monday ,tcl shoine eller attending a six week

course at William and Mary Coll-
tee at Williamsburg, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hall and small

from Norfolk spent last weekvisiting her mother, Mrs. Ellen as the home of Mrs. Halls parents,Frew and her two little sons George Mr. and Mrs. L. Lightner.and John who have been spending
the summer with their grand- 1 Miss Clara Bell Carter of Haiti-

more, Md., is spending some time
at the "Shelter" and her fiance,
Mn. Nick Sguillaro was a week-of near Broadway spent Monday

with Mr. and Mrs. David Yankey. end guest there.
Rev. and Mrs. 0. W. Brittingham Mrs. A. H. Utterback visited her

fare spending this week vacationingather, Mr. H. S. Harrell in Wash-
at ,ing ton recently.Colonial Beach.
Friends of the families thts week Me. and Mrs. Burns Thomas and

are receiving invitations from me, family spent Saturday at the home
and Mrs. Devid Kerlin to the wedd-

morning for a week's vacation at
Virginia Beach.
Mrs. John Miehm and, little dau-

ghters from New York City are

mother.
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Showalter

Ing of their daughter, Marie to Mr.
Robert Caton on Sunday August
20 at 7 o'clock at the Nokesville
Church of the Brethren. Bobby and
Marie this week are remodeling
their future home at the Bowman
Apartments.

Triangle
Alfred Anderson and ramily on
Monday.
• Mr. Billy Reid spent the week-
end at his home, returning to Mt.
Alto Hospital In Washington on
Monday. Mr. Reid underwent a
successful eye operation a wee*
ago and is doing nicely.

Haymarket

DAY

AUGUST 12
LOT OF

DRESS PANTS per pr. $1.00
These Sold for $3.00 and $4.00

LOT OF,SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS each $1.00
These were $2.00 and $2.75

STRAW HATS $1.00
MEN'S 50c

HOSE
LOT OF

BELTS

4 pr. for $1.00

- 2 for $1.00
These are $1.00 and $1.50 value

DOLLAR

TIES now 2 for $1..00
LOT OF

TEE SHIRTS each $1.00
These were priced at $1.25 & $1.75

ALL SALES CASH

NO EXCHANGES

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
Manassas, Va.

Dumfries

if his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Thomas,
Miss Nancy Thomas spent Sun

day visiting at the home of het
brather and sister-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Burns Thomas in Arlington
Mrs. J. D. Garrett has returned to
her home in Falls Church aftei
,pend.ng the past two months at
he home of her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas and

Mrs. E. Rubel spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. I. Leith in Aldie.
Mrs. James Gassom is recuper-

ating nicely at her home after a
minor operation in Winchester, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heborle

visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Meyer on Saturday.
Don't forget the ice cream

;octal and card party for the bene-
fit of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
to be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Mown on Aug. 4th,
beginning at 5 p.m.
Mrs. J. J. Aldred from Jackson

Mich. is visiting at the home of
her son, end daughter-in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. John Aldred,

Haymarket Garage gives the best
In automobile repair and service
Keep your car or truck in perfect
order by bringing it to Heymarket
Garage for a check-up. - Adv.

ritipt illatuntgas 3Juuruu1
Prince William's

Leading Newspaper

Centreville
By Nora Good

Miss Priscilla Spindle has been
,pending I week with her uncl,
ind aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Qen.
,ry, at Waterford, Va.
Mrs. Harvey Nichols visited het

thildren in Falls Church Sunday
Mr. and Mr. s Lestst r Mohler ano

children have returned from a
three •day vacation trip.
Mrs. Lillian Maley and s. A

Weaver went to the Plain
to the home of Mrs. aver's
brother where they were having a
family reunion.
Mr. RAW Mrs, Nora Good and

Mary Ellen had luncheon on Mon'
jay at the Dardenelles and on
fuesday they had luncheon in
di Alexandria with Mrs. Thelma
Allison and Johnny.
• The Methodist Church Sunday
School had its ahnual picnic Wed-
aesday at Fairview.
Lt. Col. Van Darn has been

called to California for two weeks
in official business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buckley

Jr. are beginning construction on
,heir new home on Chantilly Road
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Frame
hive been working on theirs on
Clifton Road for several days.
Mrs. EdnaSchoppel cf Washing-

'on was •a Sunday guest of her
sluldrszi, Mr. and Mrs. David
Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richey spent the

Neek-end in Lynchburg.

Clifton
By Inez Kincheloe

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert /
Buckley are vacationing at Myrtle
Beach, S. C.
Miss Virginia Mae Grill of Falls

Church is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Bessie Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bloon and

son, Kenny, of Baltimore visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Edgar
Davis, on Sunday.
Mrs. Ella English of Maryland is

also vis.ting her sister, Mrs. Edgar
Davis.
Mrs. John Collins of Stuart's Cross-
!ng and Mrs. Charles Bladen of
Annandale were Clifton visitors
last week.
Mrs. Inez Kincheloe who has been

viseing friends in Raciburn, N. J
and Cleveland, Ohio for three
weeks returned on Saturday last,
to her home here.
Mrs. Mary L. Johnson visited her

brother, W. S. Kincheloe, in Crew.
Va. last week-end.

Catharpin
By aspa. Curtis Lanham

The Ciatharpin Home Demonstr-
ation Club will meet August 11
with Mies Evelyn Allison.
Me. and Mrs. Luther Perkins

have a son, born July 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Widmer silent

the week-end near Indian Head,
Md.

r. and Mrs. William Hutchison
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Laninun
attended the Horse Show at &try-
vine Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey, Jr. and 1

daughter, Gail, and Lynn'iAlvey are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey. I
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Lamson of

Paeonian Springs spent Sunday
with MT and Mrs. Curtis Lanham
J. W. Rion is on a business trip

to Jackson, Moe,,. and New Orleans,
La.
Admiral and Mrs. /Miles, Mr. and

Mrs. E. J. Boothby, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, of Washington, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.Flinn Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.

Zack Flinn and family, Mrs. Hugh
Casper and children, Mrs. Gras
of Maryland, S.eaman Lewis Flinn,
and Mr, and Mrs. Tate and child-

ren of Aldie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rion of Col-umb.a, S. C. are visiting Mr. and

Mrs Wallace Rion.
• Ray Molarr, former resident of
Manassas, was killed Saturday when
struck by an tititornobile at Hybia
Valley, nsar Alerandria. Burial was
at Manassas Cemetery on Tuesday,
Rev. J. Murray Taylor officiating.

Market Place
of Merchants

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas•
sal, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

FOOD VALUES
Special Sale

MONDAY, AUGUST 7
Through

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12
We are clearing out entire stock to permit remodeling. All groceriesand merchandise at 10'; to 30c; off. Don't be caught short on food. Hereis your opportunity to make big savings!

Meats, Poultry, Frozen Foods, Canned Goods,
Shoes, Socks, Overalls, Boots, Fruit Jars, Nylon Hose

Here are a few of the many specials you will find atnext week.

Pure Lard lb. 25c
Soap Powders, large pkg. 31c
Heinz Baby Foods, 4N oz. 3 for 25c
Margarine, Blue Plate, lb. 31c
Mayonnaise, Blue Plate, pt. 39c
Coffee, Blue Plate, lb. 79c
Coffee, C. D. M. _lb. 75c
Watermelons, large, 95c
Fruit Jars, Mason, Kerr, and Ball
Pt. 75c dpz., Qt. 85c doz.

1/2 gal. $1.15 doz.
We have Sugar lb. 11c

Limited Quantities - No

Waple's

Vinegar gal. 75c
Dog Food can 10c
Dog Food, all meat, can 20c
Canned Milk, Pet or Carnation

14 1/2 oz. can, 2 for 25c
Brooms 96c
Pork and Beans, 1 lb., 14 oz. 18c

1 lb. _11c
Soft Drinks

Coca Cola, Pepsi Cola, RC Cola,
and Rock Creek $1.00 per case
plus bottle deposit.

Sales To Merchants

WAPLE'S MARKET
Formerly the George R. Turberville Store

CENTRE VILLE VA.
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Elgin Watches

---EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS--

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 188"

MANASSAS VIRG

CUSTOMER'S CORNER
Every housewife who weeds to get the most good food

for her money should ask herself these questions about
her food store:

Are the prices low on all items every day in the week?
Is the price plainly mareed on each item?

Is the quality high?

The 'answer should always be "yes" at Aezr. If it isn't,
we want to knew about it.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT,
A&Ps FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y,

A&P Super-Right Meats
CHUCK ROAST lb 59c
GROUND BEEF   lb. 59e
Freshly Ground
SIRLOIN STEAKS . . lb. $1.03
PORTERHOUSE STEAK $1.07
BONELESS BEEF . . . . lb. 93c
Cross Cut
SHORT RIBS BEEF . lb. 47c
SHOULDER   lb. 73c
Veal Chops
SHOULDER LAMB . . . lb. 59c
Square Cut

A&P Baked Goods
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
LAYER CAKE

Ea. 65c
STICKY CARAMEL
RAISIN BUNS

Pkg. 29c
APPLE RAISIN
COFFEE CAKE

La. 23c
JELLY STREUSSEL
COFFEE CAKE

Ea. 31c
GOLDEN or MARBLE
POUND CAKE

Ea. 29c
CHERRY LATTICE or
APPLE PIE

E.. 55c
SPANISH

BARCAKE

La.33C

A&P Dairy Center
SUNNYFIELD,- PRINT

BUTTER •

Lb. Ctn. 71c
CHEDDAR CHEESE
Sliced Longhorn

• , Lb. 53e
CHEDDAR CHEESE
AGED SHARP

Lb. 59e

CHEESE FOOD
Ched-O-Bit

p Lb. Loaf75C.
PHILA

CREAM CHEESE

3 Oz. Pkg.16e

CHEDDAR or GARLIC
WISPRIDE Cheese

5'/2 Oz. t„
Cup a) efil:

Fresh Fruits & V egetabla

PEACHES   2.1bs.
Electra Freestone
LEMONS   z doz.
Calif. Sunkist
BANANAS   lb. 1
Golden Ripe
LIMA BEANS"..
Green Full Pod
SNAPBEANS  
Black Valentine
LETTUCE  
Arizona Iceberg

. . 2-lbs. 2

2-lbs, 2

2-heads

FORDtIO(* No.*/ 
9

Cans (),
4an Camp '

PORK & BEANS 12:- 2
JONA CUT

GREEN BEANS 2ict.,s2 2
ASPARAGUS TIPS cra: 3
DEL MONTE Early Galen

NIBLETS FROff?m,hCeOrr 2 PaTsz.
-WHITE CORN I'G)reNeAn 2 V,•

CORN bby
Golden Sweet 2 C17anOr.
AS 2 L.7.Oz. 2IONA PE 

OLD RELIABLE

PEAS Early June 9 No. 1 9
Can "

Aunt Betsy - Fresh Green

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 1(',4a),;:
TOMATOES Tattryd 2 (1„°,2
HUNTS .

TOMATO SAUCE 3 gsz. 22
TRIPLE I

SUCCOTASH2 Reliable '.o.i,s2 35

2
2

FANCY

APPLE SAUCE 2 31
PIE APPLES c:4111,ser 2 CNaons2 3.
APPLE BUTTER Old Va. 

28-JOarz. 18

, ThSaplk 
You N jol;r2 27cCRABAPPLES 

SULTANA

FRUIT COCKTAIL 21/2 33c
FlEACHES Iona Sliced No. 21;26c

- 
()or halved Can

DEL MONTE • 

PEACHES. Iona Sliced No. 21/4 26c
Or Halved Can

PEARS * Bartlett No. 21/2 Ile

Iona Halved Can -'

DEL MONTE Sliced

PINEAPPLE Tid Bits 
No. 2 30c

Can
Campbell's

TOMATO JVICE 2 Z's 29c
EVAP MILK White House 4(7;:ill, 45c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 
12 Ox.3

SUINNYFIFILD

CORN FLAKES 
11 Ox. 1

•
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ad Around Itianctssas
Leh M. Brow

n of Dallas,

use ple.s'. of her s.s.er

Waters.

Mrs. Noble 
J. Morgan

de Orac, 
Md. are recelv

.ula'.ons on the 
birth

• Harry Ford, on 
July

organ 'he former Miss

vim!) daughter of Mr

Robert E. N
ewman of

Williams returned home

er spending 
six weeks

t Fort Knox,
 Ky.

rence Cue left 
last week

ei,th her family 
for a few

re leaving on a fishing

e lake 
country.

Mrs. Dan Kelso and their
and daughter, Susan,

ay to visit Mrs. Kelso's

mr. and Mrs. Rose, in

for a few days before

a trip to C
anada.

Robert M. Weir of N
ew

was in town this week

relatives.
and Mrs. Thomas 

Adair

j. H. Muller 
of Arlington

o Monday of Mr. and

ton Tiffany.

y Marsteller returned

inn Richmond where

been visiting her brother
-

sister. Mr. and Mrs.

g. Blackwell for the past

rt A. Newman returned
from Havre de Grace. Md.
e has been the g

uest of

-law and daughter.

Mrs. Noble J. Marian, for

month.

Carolyn Rohr visited he

and sister-in-law, Mr. a
nd

I Rohr, last week,'

Mrs. W. A. Barliee and

rid and Boyce, spent Sun-

Reedsville visiting friends.

Selwyn Smith and son,

turned from Florida where

re been visiting relatives

past month.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ashby

White, Jr. .his week were Mr. and

In. Ashby Wh:te, Sr. of Thorough-

;re and Miss Mary Jane Morris

f Char.attesvide.
Mr. and Mis. Rzger Crciss Jr. and
n of Gecrg:a are :he guests of

Cross's mother. Mrs. Roger

rest, Sr. .his week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar King of

London, England and their four

augt.ors, Gail, Sal.ie, Marian, and
were EDP''..S Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Orbun V. Powell at their

• arm. Signal Hill."

Cline - Cumberland
By Dorothy Acord

On Saturday evening. July 30,

Ars. Mary Lou Mine of Dumfries

became the bride of Mr. William

k. Cumberland, Jr. of Cherry Hill.

Miss Cline is the daughter of Mr.

mid Mrs. Ira Clins and Mr. Cum-

hsrland's parents are Mr. and Mrs.

William A. Cumberlsnd, Sr.

The double ring ceremony was

performed by Rev. Clark Wood at

home in Manassas.
The bride won- a pearl white

:wo-piece suit with white access-

ories.
At er a weddir•x trip in their

new trallor the couple plan to re-

Aft in Cherry Hill.
Among those present at the wed-

ding were Mrs. Ira Cline and Mrs.

William Cumberland.

di The execu.ive board of the

Prince William County Chapter,

American Red Cross, will meet Aug-

ust 7 in Parish Hall of the Trinity

Episcopal Church at 8 p.m. DST.

Charletcn Gnadt, chapter chairman,

announces that important business

will be discussed and that two field

directors of the American Red

Crass from the Washington area

will be present.
• • •

• Rev. L. C. Sparks, Jr. of Silve
r

Springs, Md. will be guest pastor

at :he Bethel Lutheren Church of

Manassas on Sunday evenirr,, Aug-

ust 6.

Y, I EAT
THERN 

11 
'CAUSE I LIKE IT ! —

RAZY ABOUT IT!  
wHuTEVER GAVE YOU THE -)
;DEAR I EAT IT FOR THE EXTRA:  

STRENGTH AN' ENERGy IT GIVES 2

ERVE

wEtL
LEME32

oir 0.11011111711q/' '11111"
-MARASAaSS-

Ike BREAD Mid CAKE with the }lane _Baked Taste

• The old apothecary 
of other

years was a mysterious and 
ro-

mantic figure. Under his 
magic

influence roots, herbs, and 
min-

erals were turned into pills, cx-

Liuri and plasters. The doctor
's

prescriptions were filled, the 
pa-

tient's health and com
fort re-

stored. Although much of the my
stery with which

he was surrounded has vanished, th
e fine art of

the apothecary has not been lost. 
A visit to our

prescription department will 
convince the most

skeptical that his function is a
n important ad-

Junct to modern medical pr
actice. When you find

it necessary to consult a physician, 
bring your

prescriptions to us to be filled. 
Your doctor's or-

ders will be followed to the letter..

'RINCE WILLIAM
(dizaiunacq

. LACE HOOK.MGR• P
HONE 87

Vji e

Canned Fish

Pink Salmon 7,1noce
 16-so.

Chum Salmon 
Golds. nz .

Tuna Fish Ugh: Atli._ it7Cazn.

Tuna Fish N't.L,Le-etaa. Grated  Itleaazi;

T..na Fish Ir. xi. Gzated ..... 41.
Star lest 7.az

Tuna Fish L'ii Steal Can

using conned meats
and cold cuts ...

For ways to fix them
...See the AUGUST

(4eded.„
NOW ON SALE jr •

-ear

:;:••

37c

35c

39c

33c

33c

39c

Cereals

Kix LZ-jog

Wheaties, 1,-11 I 5c

Post Toasties I 8c

Raisin Bran poet_ 16c

32c

srre:. I4c

Grape Nuts 
10,7. I8c

Grape Nut Flakes 1,2C: 2 1 c

A MORE-PAL ye evr

The Marnp,g Jo:mile!, Manassas. Virginia

Trim your weekend fond costs by taking advantage of these out-

standing buys. They're the spotlight features in the parade of

values Safeway is offering now. Check them for items you want to

include on you'r shopping list. Then, come to Safeway . .. and save!

Compare Bel-air Peas
with zlny brand at any price
N.:YR gladly refund your purchase price
if you don't agree they're the sweetest,
ten&rest peas you ever bought.

Pe!-a:r

FROZEN FRESA PEAS 2 Ip2k.gosz.. c

lb. 25c
ItlIAIN • Mira pria:s I. 34c

25c
GRAPE aTe-RE"22 vf-vs   glass

13AKED EialE B n jar 21c
C

Pkg. 31 

SHORTCAKES o curcE S1S o WAFFLES o MUFFINS
CINNAMOII ROLLS popular summertime

treats . . . make them tile thrifty way with .
 . .

FLEET MIX

Our method of trimming
gives you a roast loaded
with good-eating meat... 5 -3-
Government graded. ID.

Other Meal Values

Rump Roast   lb. 75c

Shoulder Veal Roast . . lb. 49'

Rib Veal Chops . . . . lb. 69c

Loin Veal Chops   lb. 85e

Veal Rump Roast ..   lb. 59c

Veal Cutlets   lb. 89c
Beltville
Turkeys . . 5 to 7 lbs., . lb. 85c

Fatback   lb. 21e

RICE KRISPIES Kellogg,

SKYLARK BREAD 
Sliced

's Strained

BABY FOODS rxrebeep:

SYRUP
PICKLES Sour jar

PICKLESMixed 
32 

jar
- o z 29c

Lang's 32-oz. 23c
sLanw.

Pan-Ready

SEAFOODS

Shrimp
Paw Medium
Shrimp
['read  

Ilegular Price 40c

Get Acquainted Bonus 10c

Canned Fruits

Lakemead Applesauce__ .... 2Ti;„8". 29c

Mott's Applesauce 2 le7"-,.".. 29c

Cranberry Sauce ̀-',craeninSegray  2 11,,' 33c

Grapefruit Sections 'Zen 2%z. 23c

Fruit Coatail 11';`,g,- 37c

Fruits for Salad ?,itte 17Z. 29c

Del Monte Peaches 
Sliced. halves 20-uzYellow Cling can. L• I C

Highway Peaches 
BtridoworatIgves VI..

Barilett Pears 
Del Monte 

 r 25c

es ......... ---- can. J• I C29-oz .3 7

Bartlett Pears In.' 'ea 35c

Del Monte Plums Do Luxe
Italian Plums 

90-oz.

Fruit Cocktail

iii,,,:r.;;IirdWyman Blueberries 

m.k.....-_______ can 2Ic

Sour Cherries 
19-m. ,i-y_______25-r°4 31c

  can L I C

it= 

1: j  rz. . 
i39c

New

Potatoes

(:antaloup.   lb. 11c

Watermelon   lb. 3c

Fresh Lemons . . lb. 13c

Western Lettuce . lb. 12c

White

10 II).

Check These Values

NuMade Mayonnaise • 43c

Kraft Mayonnaise _ Jrati 45c

Salad Dressing Duchess Jialr. 34c

Salad Dressing Kraft .... JPati: 36c

Old Mill Vinegar _....,....._,..Qt. I7c

Heinz Vinegar

Kitchen Craft Flour 49c

Pillsbury Flour _________ Ti; 4199:

Cherub Milk Evaporated . 4 aal 45c

Pet Milk B‘sportect:.--...-- 4 cTaanlal 49c

Peanut. Butter Beverly__ 12-i'ef: 33c

Peanut Butter Pit'  _ 
22- joari. 33c

y?utr Edwards Coffee i.7kl lb. 84c

Airway Coffee 13111ei'll
ha:c1

White Magic Bleach _ .... _ 7164cc

Dog Food Dimh    2 'LI- 27c

American CF..- Kraft..ese 2.1;,,n1 93c

Picnic bargain— get yours now!

lunch Box SANDWICH SPREAD
çj J

lc OFF REGULAR PRICE
on I pint jars
bearing this label

'I Pint 34c

Less 7c

1 PINT: 27c
Tea Values

Canterbury Tea 29c

Canterbury Tea 
ri;igb.. 57c

Lipton's Tea

Lipton's Tea

Tea Bags

.

 Canterbury .._.'f6 I 7c

Tea Bags Canterbury—.:f1 45c

Tea Bags Lipton's...—, 53C

Tea Bags Wilkins.....—.-2itad 49c

Baked Beans

Pork & Beans Phillip. 2 ti;n1- 25c

Pork & Beans ct;`.72 25c

Baked Beans eigill"Port 2 Ia.' 29c

Pork A Beans 2 
21-a.. 33c

Baked Beans B k M 27.jaara
, 32c

Pork & Beans RItter's 181/2jaaar, 27c
Hanover 4 

8-CL ▪ 25c
Prices 

& ffectBefliveeuns

til 
dose at business

Saturday, August 5, 1950, except produce

which is subject to daily market changes.

NO SALES TI) DEALERS. We reserve

the right to limit quantities.



nient that its elevation of he
Centreville roadway at the entrance
to Manassas near the Birmingham
Dairy and the M,anassas Lumber
Company Is really the cause of
the trouble. It appears that before
the highway was improved by the
state, surface water in that section
of the town flowed out Centreville
Road and into a ditch which ran
through the Kincheloe property.
Now is flows .n the opposite dir-
eotion and into two ponds on the
Portner Estate but is unable during
flood times to pass from them into
.an 18 inch pipe with the result that
the water backs up and floods the
yards and sometimes the homes‘of
residents to the east.
It was argued by Councilman

Hook and Councilwoman Saunders
that putting an open ditch through
the Recreation Association property
would not relieve the situation un-
less an outlet could be found for
the water clear .through to Grant
Avenue. They waned the improve-
ment to be started at Grant Avenue
and work east so as to make the
outlet larger before the intake was

• enlarged. Councilman Doggett
thought it would be advisable to
construet the ditch because it
could be done now for $200 where-
as if the Recreation Association I
changed its mind about giving per-
mission for the ditch the cost would
be approximately $2000 later for
a pipe.

Residents of Grant Avenue stated
that the storm of a week ago Sun-
day night caused such high water
in that area that to put more
water through without making pro-
aggravate the condition.
aggrivate the condition.

I

Flood Control
Problem Calls
For State Help
The prob:em of how to dispose „A

the surface water that floods ntiny
pares of Manassas during hea'vy
storms iemains unse!eled but help
to to be sought from Richard
Worthington, the new resident en-
gineer of the State Highway Dep-
aktni nt.
The subject occupied the serious

attenion of the Town Council
Monday night as well as that of
many residents whose property has
been fleece:el from time to time and
who see greater danger if an open
ditch is constructed through pro-
perty of the Recreation Association'
which has given the town authority
to construct it.
The memory of the oldest inhab-

itants will be called upon to con-
vince the state highway depart- ' Richard Worthington, new resi-

dent highway engineer, who will
be asked to come to Manassas to
hear, the oldest Inhabitants tell
Mier the state changed Centreville
Road grade and caused storm flood
damage throughout town.

To Hear Appeals

The Grant Avenue situation
brought out the chance of working
upon the State Highway Department,
b. cause Grant Avenue is part of
Route 234, and it was stated that
some help in the way of sharing
costs might be expected from the
Highway Department.
When the argument for the open

ditch as a temporary relief was at
the hottest Robert Newman told
the Town Council that if it took
any action that would damage fur-
ther his property he would bring
suit for damages against the town.
The Council took the position that
consuletion with the Highway De-
partment was more des:rabic than
any precipitous action now.

I It was Mayor Davis Woo suggest-
ed that when a meeting is arrang-
ed with ehe htghway officials the
older inhenitants who remember
haw the water once drained along
Centreville Road be callede.,to re-
caun. a lietle history.

• Menai:se, Firemen want to in-
stall a flashing red light in front
of the fire house to signal traffic
when the fire engine is about to
pull out in response to an alarm.
They have asked the Town Council
to Install such a light but befog
that can be done, permission must
be onained from the State High-
way Department. This was request-
ed Monday night in th'e form of a
resolution.
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Greenwich
BY Reba Hopkins

The Greenwich Presbyterians were
hosts to the BrentsvIlle Disteict
Sunday School Convention on Sun-
day. Mr. George Jones, president
.of the Convention, presided at the
meeting. Mrs. A. C. Winn was or-
ganist for the morning session, and
Mrs. J. W. Ellis or the afternoon
session. The meeting opened with
a hymn by the congregation, after
which Rev. Winn welcomed the
Convention to his 'Church, giving
a brief, but interesting resume of
,he history of the Greenwich
Church. Mr. Robert Beahm read
the scripture and Mr. Eugene Hol-
ley read in prayer. A men's quar-
tet, consisting of Mr. Robert
Beahm, Mr. Eugene Halley, Mr.
Dillon Wood, Jr. and Mr. Lowen
Marshall sane for the devotional.
This was followed by special music
by the Presbyterian Young People.
Rev. W. L. Foley, visiting pastor
at the Presbyterian Church gave
a challenging address, very fitting
for such an occasion. Accompanied
by Mrs. Foley at the organ, Mr.
Tom Foley sang a solo and after
another song by the congregation
and the benediceion, the meeting
was dismissed for lunch. During
the lunch hour, the school band
played appropriex music on the
church lawn.
The afternoon session 'began with

a hymn by the congregation, after
which Mr. William Hale read the
scripture and had prayer. This was
followed by the Sunday School re-
ports of the various Sunday Schools
in the Distriot. Each superintend-
ent made a short talk on how the
church can better serve the corn-
munley.
In the business meeting which

followed, 'the following were elected
otf.cers of the convention for the
coming year: Free., Mr. Robert
Beahm; Vice Pres., Mr. John Ellis;
Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Wade Whe.zel.
The Nokesville Methodists extend-

ed the invitation for the Conven-
tion to meet at their church next
year.

....After the closing hymn, the meet-
ing was adjourned with the bened-
iction.

'hoe.ae,al morning and afternoon
offering was $44.26. This will go
io support week-day religious ed-
melon in County schools.
The Earnest Workers Sunday

School Class of the Presbyterian
Church met on the third Wed-
nesday evening in June at the
Sunday School Building. Programs
outlined for the year were read
by the Program Committee chair-
man, Mrs. Ruth Mchiicheel. It was
decided by the group to have Bible

Southern States

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
You will never do better than with feeds from Southern

States Cooperative becaase they are blended to supply
exactly the feed your stock requires.

20 per cent Milk Maker cwt. $3.98
16 per cent Milk Maker cwt. $3.99
16 per cent Dairy Mash cwt. $3.68
20 per cent Dairy Mash cwt. $3.90
Super Laying Mash cwt., $4.95
Egg Maker cwt. $4.68
Growing Mash cwt. $4.77
15 per cent Pork Maker cwt. $4.53
Wheat Flour Middlings cwt. $4.26

SOUTHERN STATES
MANASSAS COOPERATIVE

Phone 155
==lenal,E.

SOUTHERN STATES
NOKESVILLE COOPERATIVE

Phone 27

family spent several days at the
Beach last week.
Evangelistic services are being

conducted this week by Rev. W. L.
Foley. On Tuesday night each of
the student pastors gave his per-
sonal testimony. Mr. Tom Foley
from Greenwich, Mr. Charles Don-
nell from Brentsville and Mr. Flet-
,cher Hutchison from Catlett par-
ticipated. We urge your attendance
for he remaining services this week.
On Sunday, July 30th the Brents-

vile District Sunday School Con-
vention was held here. After an
inspiring morning program, a picnic
lunch 'as enjoyed by all in the
Sunday School basement.
The business meeting followed in

the af:ernoon. The following offi-
cerse: were elected for the coming

President—Mr. Robert Beahm
Vice Pres.—Mr. John Ellis
Secretary—Mrs. Wade Wheeze]
Off to West Nottingham in Mary-

land this week to Wiling People's
Camp is Carol Mayhugh.
Next week is Pioneer Week at

West Nottingham and five Pion-
eers are going. They are Dixie
Payne, Elsie Smith, June Myers,
Bobby Wood and Donnie Hopkins.
M:s. Ruth McMichael attended a

commie tee meeting of the Young

Study led by Mr. Winn every I

other month, and a program or
speaker for the meetings when
there was no Bible Study. Mrs.
Blake Fleming and Mrs. Ewing
McMichael acted as hostesses for
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Gibson came from Leesturg for
this meeting.

Mrs. Val Peck is very ill in Walter
Reid Hospital following an acute
attack of anima.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reeves of

Brentwood Md., are visiting Mrs.1
Maggie Crawford this week.
Revival Services have been an-1

bounced at both the Oakdale Bapt- I
iet and Greenwich Presbyterian

the week-end.
Mr. Billy Ross was at home over I

I

Building stone

churches the past week.

Marine Reserve 'training.

Church are glad to . repot'. that 1
their President, Mrs. Ruth' Mc-

Mr. Donn Cross recently spent two
weeks at Cherry Point, N. C. for i

-The women of. the Presbyterian /
proved now.

Theodore Smith of Gainesville. Atone for sale.
and

Conference at Massanetta last week.' Mrs. Vaymond B. Sayre, of Ackworth, Ohio, president of the Aiesiae- pendix operation is now much im-
who recently underwent an ap- —Michael attended the Women's

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Winn and lated Country Women of the World, and Dean Ftusk, a,shistant secretary proved.
for Far Eastern Affairs, Department of State, who are the headliner Mrs. A. M. Smith of Gainesville,evening speakers for the 17th annual Institute of Rural Affairs at is on the sick list and under aV. P. I. th!,:t week. Mrs. Sayre's address on "The Responsibilley of Farm , doctor's care.Families in World Affairs," spoke today August 3.

Rusk's address on "Looking Ahead at Our Foreign Policy," will I
be given tomorrow, August 4.

A graduate of Shaw University,Elbert Merrell, on July n.
he taught school at Manassas Roe-SIKWITors include a son, John 
i nal high school arid was at oneJulian Hutchison; bee, 'her. Ralph
time employed by the Post OfficeX. Jehnson; a sister, Mrs. Harrell; iDepartment.ahd several nieces and nenheWs. ,

Mrs. alueehtson was a member of 1
Little River Panne.. Church and

1Pit°tUleeezncenansurTwe Itrnthe 
came n in 0 of onr

the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. The Manassas Chapter eel Monday n'eeht when it Was re-

vealed that he s'apped an autoistUDC sent a floral wreath and flag
Adult Officers of Potomac Presby- for her casket.
cry Tuesday night in Alexandria. Funeral services were conducted
The next Young Adult Rally sched- by Rev. Warren Lee Oliff, pastor I
uided for Potomac Presbytery will of Little River Baptist Church, at I
be held October 8. the Baker Funeral Home Chapel,

and interment was in Manassas,
Cetnetary.
Pallbearers were Jack Hutchison,

Thomas Hutchison, T. Gales Hut-
chison, Robert I. Skinner, Wheatly

Classes for the show are as fol- M. Johnson, and B. J. Johnson.'
lows: No. 1, Model Hunters; No.
2, Warm Up; No. 3, Pony Hacks JAMS M. BAUM'.13 iind Under; No. 4, Working James M. naucum, 78, of Manes-
Hunters; No. .5, Ponies 13 and ass, died at his home on July 24.
Cadet: No. 6. Knack Down and Services were conducted by Rev.
Out; No. 7, Pony Hacks Over 13 E. A Davis at the First Baptist

Hunt Club

on Grant Avenue when he was in
civilian clothes and without any
Identification in ha possession that
he was a police officer. It appears
that when he stopped the autoist
and claimed to be a policeman he
had to call upon one of the guests
of the autoist who, is a Manassas
resident to vouch for him. He will
be told not to do tha•t again.

Hands; No. 8, Green Hunters; No. Church on July 27 and burial was
Rosehill Cemetery.

Mr. Baucum was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bau-

r cum, of Wadesbore, N. C. He is
survived by a son, James H. Bau-
cum of Bngleside, N. J., arid four
brothers, three sisters, six eand-
chtldree, and five great-grandchild-
ren.

He had been a member of the
First Baptist Church for 46 years
and was chairman of the board of

MM. GUSTAVUS L. HUTCHISON deacons. He also was corresponding
Mrs. Maude Johnson Hutchison,' secretary far the Northern Baptistwidow of the late Gustavus L. I Association and a member of theHutchisen of Loudoun County, died I Elks Club.

at the home of her sister, Mrs. J.

9, Pony Jumpers Over 13 Hands.
No, 10, Open To All; No, 11,

Hun,ers Hooks; No. 12. Ladies
Hunters; No, 14, Open Hunter; No,
15, Road Hacks; and No. 16, Bull
Run Hunt Club Class. The final
class will be for Hunter and
Jumper Champions.

Obituaries

I;

We Hear ThatS..
Mrs. John Williams, of Nokeeville,

is now In University Hostlital,
Charlottesville. She has been under

dootor's care for several months.
Ashton Abel of Triangle has been

ill for several days this week.
Judy Ann Bufaloe, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Buffaloe of
Triangle, was quite ill for several
days last week, but is greatly im-

Doggett
eats Doggett was trying to protect.
Asked about the water deal on

Wednesday night Doggett said:
I "I bought the water line from
Spinks and offered it to the con-
sumers. If they don't want to buy
It I am going to shut down the
line and stop taking water at the
meter. I don't want to have all

; the 'trouble that comes wih running
a utility. I have been informed
that Hc more than three homes
ee served the Public Utilities

I Commission demands a report and
there is a lot of red tape involved.

!I don't want all that trouble."
A tit along the water system

and talks with the consumers by
a Journal repealer disclosed some
very !Wen* /evil/1g about the Dog-
gett water Venture. A number of
the consternate haVe approached
Walter Sadd tubing him for anoth-
er right of way through his land
oi permit them to construct a com-
peting line with that awned by

A.B.C. 2650
OFF and ON

More and More People Are

Enjoying

Our Delicious Meals

JO-PEL GRILL
134 Rattle Street

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Block Work
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ERNEST LUNS
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Nokesville,
Phone 10.Nh
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WE HELP TUC
BEAT THE II
Why let hot weather

your truck from giviei

best? Let us check as

hose, connectionend.

and water pump Drive

today, for smooth rollini

summer!

R. J. WAWA.
Phone 219 Man
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(NE WHOLE FAMILY WELCOME)

arid qou'll,;go MEREURY

wooht,ega

1. RIGHT IN ECONOMY!
In the AAA-sponsored Mobilgas
Grand Canyon Economy Run,
Mercury triumphed over 30 other
care -officially establishing itself
as "America's No. Economy
Car"! If you want a hip car plus
economy — you want Mercury!

Str

ntAt111‘\1%\0411:11

4.4.441 111ke..

RiGfir irJ PERFoRmANCE! 3.iii IP1 VALUE!.
Mercury's performance. is so out- 

4. BEST
pace in the IndianapoIls 600-mile

you want a car that's tope in

race! Mercury's "Hi-Power Com-

standing, it WAS chosen to set the

preasion" has what it takes! If 

matched in its clam! And Mercury%
bettor lakince niakes it the best ear

round ridingease, Mercury can't he
For styling, for comfort, for all-

wit Is 

for you to drivel You've never had 

your mind:

It yourself —ft met 

comeachillealhaneadc7nwiatag edt

wanyDaoyn,n'teitmw:t year rp

hin
performance—you want Mercury! 
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AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER

TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA • DEALER NO, 1643
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Guest Editorial
By Norma Co

oksey

Edeor:

r 
invitation to write a guest

eel brought many 
subjects to

inct but most
 of them being

ed by much more comp
etent

than I claim to b
e, I'll pass

support of our rec
reation pro-

burial places for generals,

situations, and various other

to call your attention once

to Trees.

't it wonderful to 
move your

te chair out 
under your fay-

tree this hot .weather while

read the morning paper or

a glass of old-fashioned 
lem-

?
were told recently that our

fathers had given the High-

Department more _authority on

streets and the time may soo
n

when we cant stand under

beloved trees and dare some

en to touch a limb and by

us means, from verba
l tirades

thereby save their lives.

I was first mailed on the

committee I thought we had

tree lovers in our midst, but

go by, the old dead tree bran-

strew over roadways after

wind storm and the few new

that we see were planted by

garden club. This, together

the fact that new houses are

built in bare sections, and no

are planted there, almost

me to the concluSion that we

't very foresighted. Many of

that we have left now will

to be removed for reasons of

it safety and there is no room

ur streets for new trees,, so I

once again appealing to the

owners: Won't you plant at

two shade trees to frame your

a Don't plant at the front,

at the sides, leaving plenty of

for growth. Select the vane-

you like.
ember of our State Forestry

Ice recently recommended the

se Elm as best for quick

e. But after seeing the sad
t of those in front, of 'the Dis-

t Home af.er Japanese beetles

ured their. leaves, I hesitate

'.rn.ZINISyiee are. Atom-
populars, and # lany others,

sycamore need#A#M ot room,
It is lovely. Trees grow fast

4/401Eillaiialiiliii 12
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to 24 inches high that could be

moved anytime with care. I have

about 30 maples planted two years

ago that will be four to six feet
high at planting time next winter

and I will give them to anyone
who will take care of them.
If you plan to buy nursery stock

select your tree this Fall before

the leaves fall and mark it for

delivery at the proper time. Lets

begin to plan for 500 new trees o

no planted before next May t. -

I'd like to have a list of those
interested And willing to cooperate

and we might order them in larger

quantities and save money.
'Please, Mister, won't you buy a

tre.e?
For beauty, shade, and birds you

see,
Will build their nests and sing
with 'glee,

While children play beneath its
shade,

And you can rest and know you
made

Your town more lovely,. for no
fee

Can bring more Joy than to

plant a tree."

Field Day
Set By MBA
Plans f or a Field Day to be held

at Swavely Field on August 15 were

heard at a meeting of the Manas-

sas Recreation Association last

Tuesday night.
The activities will begin at 6:30

p.m. with various foot and novelty

races, and horseshoe pitching, pie-

eating, croquet, and archery con-

.ests.
At 8:15 there will be a play-off

for the championship of the girls'

softball league and at 9 3 commun-

ity sing is scheduled. The men's

sOftbaff league play-off is scheduled

for 9:30.
Members of the Association heard

at Tuesday's meeting that plans

have been made .to overcome the

leek of swimming facilities in

Manassas and that swimming trips

will be made to the Middleburg

Community pool each Thursday.

Miss Kitty Jean Blakemore, a

qualified senior Red Cross life-

saver, has volunteered her services

the Assecistien.
James E. Bradford, chairman of

the membership drive, reported

that about 200 Manassas residents

have joined the Association.

The Association also heard plans

for a softball game between the

Manassas Lions and Kiwanis Club

to be played, tentatively, on Sept-

ember 1. Proceeds of the game will

be esed by the Association in its

recreation program.

Sports Briefs
lne Manassas Recreation Associ-

ation midgst baceball team will play

the Quantics Deafolay boys there

tomorrow at 5 1:1146, '

Cu rice
Suits

$29.50 •
and

$37.50
BRENTWOOD

SWEATERS
$4.50 & $6.50

BRENTWOOD

BATHING SUITS

$3.75

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS   *12.95 to $3.95

Buy the Century. It's soft collaon't wrinkle-

ever. See our,new assortment of l'ajamas, 
Sports

Shirts and T-Shirts.

JARMAN SHOES   $9.00 to $12.50

HIBBS and GIDDINGS

Phone 95-F-21 

"Your shopping Center for Men"
Manassas, Va.

LOOK YOUR DREAMS

SQUARE IN THE EYE

We mean those practicel, down-to-earth 
dreams that

lire part of every family man's hopes fo
r the future.

Your home, your children and the th
ings that make

living more comfortable and happier.

They're Yours-if you plan now with 
a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Optn your eyes to what planned sav
ings can offcr

31)11 in the future. Save Regularly.

Peoples National Bank
MANASSAS

Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith
In New Film 'Montana'

Errol Flynn, swashbuckling hero
of "Adventures of Don Juan," and
suave gentleman of "That Forsyte
Woman," ;urns in his rapier and
gallant manners for a wild bronco
and a pair of six-shooters in his
.atest Technicolor western advent-
uee drama for Warner Bros,' "Mon-
tana," opening Sunday at the Pitts
Theatre.
In answer to the legion of Flynn

fans who beset the studio with

hundreds of letters daily to see

their favorite in action, he con-

tinues with the type of role that
nade him famous after such films

.s "Dodge City," "Santa Fe Trail"

:net "San Antonio." In "Montana,"

ha star becomes embroiled in

campfire raids, street brawls, stam-

pedes, a rousing sequence with an

unbroken "devil" horse, and a sound

lashing from his beautiful co-star

Alexis Smith, who last appeared

ipposite Clark Gable in "Any Num-

ber Can Play," The comedy is aptly

supplied by S. Z. "Cuddles" Sakall

as a good natured peddler and pe-

rennial tenderfoot.
Filmed in color by Technicolor

31 the Warner Ranch near Calaba-

ALEXIS SMITH

.as. California, "Montana" is the

story of a sheep rancher and his

determination to move his flock

through cattle country, despite the

e,rong opposition of the outnum-

bering cattlemen. How Flynn, as the

sheep herder, manages to gain his

own ends provides the action back-

chop of the film.
Also in the strong supporting cast

are Douglas Kennedy, James Brown,

and Ian MacDonald, William Jac-

ubs produced for Warner Bros.

Results of Monday night softball

games in .the men's league were:

Surplus Store 5 - American Legion

1; Methodist Church 9 - VFW 2.

26 - itEA 2; American Legion 12 -

Tuesdays results: Surplus Store

VFW 6; Manassas Ice and Fuel 2

Me.hodist Church 0.
League standings now are as

follows:

Surplus Store
tee and Fuel
Legion
VFW
/SEA
Sle.hodist Church

• • •

W L
10 1
10 2
7 4
4 8
2 8
3 9

Playoffs in the Woman's Croquet

League will be held Friday. August

11.
• •

The girl's softball team captained

by Shirley Saylors beat the team

oi Lib Lloyd 7 - 6 last Monday

might at the high school field.

Reniaining girls' softball games

scheduled are:
Lloyd vs. Kitty Jean Blakemore

on Aug. 7; Saylors vs. Lloyd on

Aug. 9; and Blakemore vs. Saylors

on August 14. All games are sched-

uled for 7 p.m. at the high school

field.
* * *

Men's Softball League playoffs

begin Thursday, Aug. 10. The four

;op teams in the league competit-

ion will Vie far trophies in a

double-elimination playoff.
Nokesville defeated Occoquan 13-
Sunday at Occoquan, although

they were out-hit 17-12 by the

losers. Nokesvillians Gilliam and

Boehm powered hams runs to lead

the assault.
* * •

After leading 4-0 in the first

inning, Triangle lost to White Oak

9 - 7 at Fredericksburg on Sunday.
• * •

Gainesville dropped The Springs

6 - 5 last Sunday behind the

pitching of Anderson who tossed

no hit ball for seven innings.

Small Grain
Price Support

Price supports on barley, oats,

and rye for 1950 have been announ-

ced this week by R. B. Bridgefarth,

State Chairman of the Production

and 'Marketing Administration.

This year's barley crop, e said,

will get support at $1.26 per bushel

for U. S. No. 1 grade, with dis-

counts for lower grades as follows-

No. 2 - 2c; No. 3 - Sc; No. 4 - Sc;

and No. 5 - 115c per bushel. An

additional discount of 25-cents is

applied on barley grading "gar-

licky." There is no support price

far barley below grade No. 5.

Bridgeforth gave the support

price for 1950-crop rye at $1 43 per

Attend The
BULL RUN H1J1,T CLUB

Horse Show
Sponsored by

BULL RUN HUNT CLUB

Prince William Post No. 158 and Auxiliary

AMERICAN LEGION

AT THE PORTNER ESTATE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1950
12:00 NOON - STANDARD TIME

CONWAY SEELEY, General Chairman

COMMITTEES

HUNT CLUB

WILLIAM WHEELER, Chairmen

AMERICAN LEGION

EDGAR G. PARRISH, Chairman

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

AMELIA BROWN McBRYDE, Chairman

CASH PRIZES IN EACH EVENT

bushel for Grade No. 2, or better,

and that for oats at $.83 per bushel

for Grade No. 3, or better.
The 1950 wheat rate, which he

announced earlier, averages $2.24

per bushel for U. S. Nb. 1 grade,

with certain discounts for other

grades. The corn rate will be an-

nounced in October.
All 1950 rates are a few cents

higher than last year. 1949 rates

were barley - $1.24; rye $1.42; oats •

579; and wheat averaged $2.20 per

bushel. The rates in Virginia are

also substantially higher than the

National average.

Loans and purchase agreements

to producers of eligible small grain

will be the method of effecting

price supports. They will be avail-

eble through January 31, 1951.

Loans may be made on warehouse-

stored or farm-stored grains mid

are available from the Commodity

Credit Corporation or from approv-

ed lending agencies to producers

who make application through the

county offices of the Produotion

and Marketing Administration.

Bridgeforth stated that the Sec-

retary of Agriculture is continuing

price programs on grains in 1950

because of heir importance in

msintaining adequate supplies of

feed grain for our expanding live-

stock economy and to maintain a

fair level of income to producers

in some areas.

Report is Made
On Road Work
A report on road construction

under way in Prince William

County has been made by State

Highway Resident Engineer J. E.
Johnson prior to his departure for
Salem where on August 1 he be-

came district engineer.
U. S. Route 15, 5.8 miles, north

and south of Haymarket, all rough
grading and bridge work complete

about 30 per cent of the macad
surface down. The projeot is no

scheduled for completion until

June, 1951.
Route 234, adding additional base

material between Catharpin and U.

S. 15 preparatory for bituminous

surfacing. About 10 per cent of the
base applied.
Secondary Route 619, 8.20 miles

hard surfacing and special design

bridge at Kettle Run. Bridge work
complete. Grading 50 per cent com-
plete. A flashing signal and short
arm gates are to be installed at
the railroad grade crossing.
U. S. Route 211 east of Buckland,

to build a divided intersection where
new tr. S. 15 will came into the
Lee Highway; work to be started
as soon as equipment can be real-
eased from U. S. 15 construction.
Secondary Routes 652 and 853

,astand west of Nokesville, 3.0 miles
hard surfacing. Work started June

19. More than 65% of the excavat-

ion has been completed and base

surfacing started.

Deeds
Recorded
John P. Robertson et als to

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line

Corp., right of way.
Worth H. Stork to Audrey F.

Kerr, 6.89 acres, Gainesville dis-

trict, tax deed.
James M. and Catherine W. Allen

to Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line

Corp., right of way.

B. E. and Mrs. Stella G. Sisson

o Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line

Corp., right of way.
Clifton Bates to French Bates et

al, lot or parcel, Dumfries distriet,

deed.
E. Burke at ux, 28, 125 sq. ft.,

Mamie Burke et al to Clarence

'Manassas distriot, deed.
J. B. and Katie Cook to Berkley

E. and Emma Frieda Hoffman, 312

acres, Brintsville district.
William Alvin Baker and wife to

Charles A. Chambers and wife,

.ract or parcel, Gainesville district,

deed.
Lake Jackson Hills Inc. to E. A.

McMillen, Is.s 12, 13,14, block 16-B,

Bell tract, deed.
Lake Jackson Hills Inc. to Ken-

leth 0. Reid, lot 160, block C, The

Oaks, deed.
Lake Jackson Hills Inc. to War-

ren F. Phelps et ux, lots 151, block

E, The Oaks, deed.
Lake Jackson Hills Inc. to Waiter

J. Hallahan et ux, lot 52 and 54,

Block C-1, The Oaks, deed.

Lake Jackson Hills Inc. to Robert

J. Donahu et ux, lots 1, 2, and 1,

block C-1, The Oaks, deed.

Lake Jackson Hills Inc to James

N. AlIrsel et ux, lots 3, 4, 5, block

11, Cornwell tract, deed.
Wade C. Vetter and wife to C. E

Illireson, lot 13, section 2, Bradley

Forest, Manassas district, deed.

L. R. Gywne
To Entertain
Dairymen
A meeting of Prince Williams

County dairymen and farmers will

be held at the farm of L. R. Cowne

at Nokesville on Thursday evening,

August 10, at '7:30 O'clock. Follow-

ing an inspection of Mr. Cowne's

purebred Holstein herd, there will

be a discussion of dairy cattle

breeding and management by John

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Alr-Conditioned. Adv.

ANNOUNCING---
Hubbies, Inc. is pleased to announce that

Mr. E. A. Sonafrank, pioneer television

installation expert of Prince William

County, has been engaged to have charge

of our television and radio repair depart-

ment.

Mr. Sonafrank has had more than six

years radio repair experience and went

into the television field with the advent

of the first television sets. We know

there is no better qualified television

authority in the entire area and he is at

your service for every television and

radio need.

We carry an ample supply of television

and radio parts and have the best equip-

ed repair and maintenance shop in

•
Prince William County with three truck.

available for pickup and delivery.

Hibbies, Inc.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

We have the largest assortment of 
electrical

appliances in addition to our radio and

television sets

Morris, Field Representative of the

Holstein Friesian Association of

America. Dairy motion pictures. In-

cluding the new film "Holstein

Heritage," will also be sheen. All

dairymen as well as farmers in-

terested in dairy cattle are .nv..ed

to attend. The program will be of

merest to owners of other da ty

breeds as well as Holsteins accord-

ing to county 'Agent Frank C x

who is making arrangemen's for

the program at the Cowne farm.
It is _important that those attend-

ing came promptly by 7:30 p.m.

in order that they may see the

herd and hear the explanation of

the breeding and records of in'

dividual cows by Mr. Morris before

dark.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Mawr

sae. Air-Conditioned. Adv.

FRESH FRUITS

Vegetables, Batumi,

Watermelans, Cantaloupes

OPEN AIR MARKET
El. 29 at Centreville
T. Terriad & sons

 •

S MANASSAS

THEATER
Saturday Night-Three Shows   Starting at 6 p.m.

Sunday-Two Shows   3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Every Night-Two Shows   7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

One Matinee Saturday   .___ Starting at 2:00 p.m.

ADMISSION   10c and 25c Plus Tax

('hildren under 12 (all children must have tickets 9c

Adults (including tax) 30c -

Saturday
August 5
GENE
AUTRY

'worlds l,reatest

COWBOY CHAMPION

World's Wonder Horse

IN

"RIM of the
CANYON"
also Comedy -

Novelty
Batman with

Robin

Episode 4

Sunday
Monday
Aug. 6 - 7

awe, hi-

Luctosicoto.eni11110-...z.1

Also Comedy-

Novelty

Tuesdav

Wednesday

Aug. 8 - 9

also Cartoon

Novelty and

Sportsreel

Thursday
Friday

Aug. 10 - 11
The Greatest

Lie A Woman g

Ever Lived! Z
••••
•••••

--sangesrearg
BARBARA STROHM'.

Joe LUND

abo Cartoon

TWO SHOW
SUNDAY
3 p.m. and 9 p.m. =

•
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A Sem:a-Annual Report to Our subscribers aniAdvertisers_.1.
Six months ago—February 6, 1950—the present management assumed, •

charge of the Manassas Journal and established a firm policy to
it

which it rigidly. will adhere. That policy is to give the 'people of;.,

ill Prince William County the best newspaper • pubiished in the County
and to cooperate with its readers and its advertisers, in developing111
the county as \ a better place in which to live and do business.

iq
1I.

, This policy ha i prove4 to he acceptable. The Manassas Journal sub-
scription Est has grown and the slogan published above the mast-

., head of the newspaper each week,-"The Manassas Journal is read.. in
More Prince William County Homes than any other Newspaper"—
is thoroughly true. There is not the slightest chance that it will

••% .... have - to be changed.•....
_ Not only is the Manassas Journal read in more homes but every

week more advertisers use the Journal to tell the people of Manassas
and Prince William County what they hav9.,to sell. The Journal has
really become the market place .of the Merchants, another slogan that

• goes unchallenged.
The Journal has more large and ' Consistent users of space ‘ among

'•
l•

the:. busne..s firms of Manassas than any other newspaper.
The Joirnal carries more National Advertising than any other news-

paper. Nat:onal Advertising is ,one of the soundest measurements of,
nwepaper value known in America because National Advertisers b y
pare, only On the basis of results. They liavc rieariS. fOr-tesOng resultss
and they apply them. The newspaper that brings results is the one
in wh:cll the greatest amount of national- advertising -Appears.

• Another great test of a newspaper's value is the amount of food ad-
vertising it prints. Women follow the food ads and the newspaper
haying the most food advertising assuredly is the newspaper which
most women read.

In all these fields The Manassas Journal is dominant.
Our pledge for the next six months is to increase our efforts to im-

prove the Journal. We hope we. never, become state. With each' issue
we try' to bettcr the pieevious one. The manner hi which both sub-
scriber and advertiser has responded is proof that The Manassas
Journal has. the greater acceptability.

Yes, "The Manassas Journal is read in More Prince William County
Homes than any other newspaper."
Thank you.

ely anaeoas Journal

A

a

27

It costs less to advertise in the Journal because, for the dollar spent, theJournal carries your message to more individuals. ,
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SAVE 25% ON

ALREADY LOW FARES '

WASHINGTON
1 -'T ONLY

$4.90
When you. buy 10-ride commuta-

tion ticket good for 30 days.

•

Cet'LE'S PHARMACY

Ccnter Street

Phone 87 Manassas, Va.

oPt:"7:

RAILWAYS

And You Get
• Spare Time Training at Home
With Regular Army Equipment

• Extra Money at Regular Army
Rates of Pay

• Credit Toward Retirement Pay

u Learn Skills
at No Cost to You

• Promotions as Yo
Aiding You in Your Civilian Job

I'. W. McNAIR

Manassas, Va.

•-•;/

_
V14,‘

-
Os aONA ,;\
\ v

—

Phone 381-W-2 6• ,
-os mg

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia -
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1101BEIZEPING/

main —

Far some unknown reason, brides
are generally looked upon by the
rest of the sisterhood as being a
trill!i on the stupid aide. The fact
of the mat* is that • bride has
to be smartly alert for all kinds
of facts for future reference In
eventually running a successful
home.
Take the other evening when my

favorite spouse and I were invited
to dinner at the home of friends. I
was anxious to see how Marie
managed a home, a husband, and
a three months old baby.

Digging in after dinner to help
with the dishes, the first thing I

spied was
several Even-
flo nursing
bottles. Act-
ing very pro-
fessional, I
rinsed the
bottles, then
asked for a
bottle brush
to scrub off
the milk film.
Then I learn-
ed some facts
on time, mort-

al ey,anddrudg-
ery-saving.

It seems Marie had been hav-
ing too many sessions with broken
nursing bottles and finally took her
woes to a clerk at a baby counter.
When the clerk discovered she had
been using a bottle brush he ex-
plained that the brush was respons:
Bible for much of the trouble. Ap-
parently among hardware men an;
established trick for breaking glass
smoothly is to first score or scratch
the surface with a hard instru-
ment. When force is applied the
glass breaks cleanly along the
score mark. The same principle,
the clerk pointed out, applies in
using a wire-handled brush when
cleaning baby nursing bottles. The
metal end of the brush weakens
the glass with tiny, almost un-
noticeable scratches which are suf-
ficient to break the bottle when it
is subjected to a slight jar or to
quick heating or cooling.
The clerk gave my friend some

Evenflo brushless baby bottle
cleanser which solved the whole
problem. A tablespoonful in warm

water quickly dissolves and re-
moves the milk film in baby bottles
and leaves them sparkling clean.
Now there's a bit of information

that might come in bandy some

dayl

HARDY
at

The JOURNAL
For your commercial print-

ing requirements HARDY

at THE JOURNAL is at

the service of the business

firms of Prince William

County.

Telephone ,Hardy at The

Journal Manassas 31.

He is available for consulta-

tion about your printing

needs.

America's Lowest-Pri
ced Straight Maytag

Lowest-Priced tar 
with MAI Hydra

-Magic Driro
ortem.1 of all models el viva 

OW.

<11The Moat 
Beautiful Thing on 

Wheels

Powor-Parkod Slicer Streak 
Eaagitsas-.

Choice of Six or Eight

World aPnOWNPfli 
Stood Record for

Economy and Long L
ilo

1 Great Beauty—A 
Great Car!

II great beauties have one thing in

statue—they stand strikingly apar
t

"un the crowd, like the wonderful
eiv Pontiac does!
Wherever you go, you see the new

estiac. You are aware that this car

tiers, itself in any company. And at

tame time Pontiac has inner quail-

s which are even more outstanding.

°attar is built, from the bottom up, to

tborowgkh good. Come in—see

bY You should be driving a Pontiac.

A 

Dollar for Dollar
you cant beat a

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
1 N. iNIAIN ST. MANA SSAS 

DEALER NO. 6591. H. EAGLE, 
Clerk

More Brevities

camera. the Town Council thought.
and this will be along the lines of
the ability of the police to use a
camera sac, whether. if it is given
to them, the pictures they take
can be Introduced in court as evi-
dence. The cost of the Dims and
.he cost of developing pictures ap-
peared auto to be a subject that
delayed action on the purchase of
the camera.

• • •

• The proposal advanced some
weeks ago by 1. D. Oothwaite be-
fore the Chamber of Commerce that
FHA loans be put under the Wash-
ington area office instead of Meth-
mond has been approved by the
Federal Rousing Administration.
However, a similar move has been
refused by the Veteran's Admin-
istration office in Roanoke.

• • •
•
• Joan Marie Estes, 17, of Falls
Church, drowned In Occoquan
Creek Saturday afternoon in a
tragic climax to the Cherrydale
Methodist Church picnic. Her body
was recovered by members of the
Occoquan .f ire department and ship-
ped to near Boston, Mass, for
burial.

• • .
• The order of Town Manager
Ritter that the police cannot go
outside the town limits while on
duty was rescinded my the Town

- -

Council Monday night. Ritter said

there had been so much criticism

about Ina order that he wanted

.the oouned to advise him as a
Matter of policy. It was the opinion
of the council that policemen

should be permitted to go outside

the town limits when they deemed

it necessary in performance of
rheir duty. but not to "run a good
thing in the ground."

Pitts Reopens
As Crowds Are
Delighted
The light, are flickerine seam on

Main Street. The Pitts Theatre is

back.
Opening night last Tuesday was

a grand affair for the people of

Marianas and vicinity who have

waited patiently since last March,

when the theatre was destroyed by
fire, for the return of melon pic-

tures. The crowds began arriving
early,—in fact the youngsters were

in front of the theatre all after- 1

noon, awaiting the opening showing
of picture?:
There were ohs and alas and

other expressions of pleasure and
delight when the crowd went into
the theatre and viewed the elab-tr-
aely decorated interior. And the

FARMERS...
Call REES to Remove .hat Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVIC
E

•tr *7'

-FS=191i 

A. F. REES Inc.
Call Mantissas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328
We Are Equipped to Give You

Prompt and Courteous Service. Day or Night

w•E- A.L-82:PAtY• F9* nif rinNE
 citft,,••• • • •.

seats,—they pleased every one.

Distract Manager T. I. Martin

was highly pleased with the open-

ing night,—and so was the crowd.

Yes, the lights are flickering

again on Main Street.

Schools
cbe and three quarter., per cent.

It 'was generally agreed that any

delay In the school building pro-

gram would result in higher costa
,:f materials and therefore every

effort should be made to get a

hood Lsstie under way as quickly

as possible.
At a meeting at, the Occoquan

High School Monday night citizens
he lower end of the county ex•

Clock-Like
Regularity

Is The Only Way

To Accumulate

SAVINGS

We invite you to

Open a Savings Account

and through it

provide security.

WE PAY 2 PERCENT

INTEREST.

National Bunk, ,• y

Of Manassas

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
SATURDAY AUGUST 5th 1950

10:00 A. M. E.S.T.

21/2 Miles South of Clifton on Route No. 612, kno
wn as 0. L. Detwiler

TERMS: CASH

FARM

FARM CONSISTING of 162 Acres, 8 Rooms,1 B
ath and Basement; Barn, 3 Chicken 

houses

and other Outbuildings.

Subject to Prior Sale and right to 
reject all Bids on farm.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS and 
LIVESTOCK

1 H Tractor on Rubber
1 H Cultivator
2 Twelve Inch Plows

6 Ft. John Deere Mower

7 Ft. McCormick Dist

6 Ft. Springtooth Harrow

1 Cultipacker

1 Wizzard Boat Motor

1 100 Gal. Gas Tank and Pump

1 N. I. Manure Spreader

I Cut Off Saw
2 20 Gal. Iron Kettles

1 2-Horse Syracuse Plow

1 Lay-Off Plow
1 40 Ft. 8-1n. Endless Belt
1 Gravley Garden Tractor and Rot

ary-Plow,

cle Bar and Cultivators

1 No. 12 John Deere Combine

3 Carts

1 Platform Scales

2 18-in. Extension Ladders

1 McCormick Deering Hay Le
ader

1 4-Bar Side Delivery Rake, McCormick-

Deering

1 Case Pickup Baler 
with Motor

1 1-Horse Corn Planter.

1 Corn Sheller with 1/4 I. p. Electric 
Motor.

1 Tractor Wagon
1 Cow and Calf

1 Hay Fork

800 Bales Mixed Hay

200 Bales Straw

1 Letz Feed Grinder

1 8-Spout Superior Drill

1 David Bradley Lime Spreader

1 Grindstone

1 20-ft. 8-in. Belt

150 ft. 34 Rope (new)

1 1 h. p. Garden Motor

1 1 1/2 h. p. Electric Motor

1 Wheat Fan

1 Post Drill

1 Wood Brooder Stove

.2 Saddles

1 Lawn Mower

1 Garden Plow and Jr. Planter

1 DeLoach Saw Mill

1 20-inch Planer

2 Wheelbarrows

1 Flame Thrower

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

1 Glider

5 Rocking Chairs

2 Kitchen Tables

8 Straight Back Chairs

1 Westinghouse R
efrigerator, 9-ft.

1 16-cu. ft. DeLaval Deep Freeze

1 Gas Stove

1 Kitchen Cabinet

1 Maytag Washing Mac
hine

1 Antique Grandfath
ers Clock

10-Pcs. Dining Room Suite

H. LAYTON LAWS, 
Auctioneer

Studio Couch

3-Pc. Living Room Suite

Franklin Piano
Wheel Chair
5-Pc. Bed Room Suite

Metal Bed, Spring and Mattress

2 Dressers

Electric Fan

S-12 DeLaval Separator

Bbl. Vinegar
50 Ft. Garden Hose

pressed then fears that of funds

sere to be supplied by the state

Manassas would get the first alloc-

ation and that would leave little or

nothing for Dumfries and Occoq-

uan. Arthur Kirby, of Quantico,

led the effort to seek a commit-

['sent from the Board of Supervis-
ors and the School Board that no

construction money would be ob-

tainsd from the state unless the

amount was sufficient to cover

Fehools for Dumfries-Occoquan as

well as Manassas. A resolution to

WILLIAM E. DETWILER,

MARY DETWILER MEN.EFEE,
Administrator.

POP

that effect was adopted unanim-

ously.
Present at the Occoquan meeting

were .1. Murray Taylor, chairman

of the Board of Superv.sor. R
. 8.

Hall, and Jack Fick, Fred Lynn,

Col. Mussler, Mrs. Louis F
ortune,

Mrs. Claud Ennis, Mrs.Car-

den, Mrs. MxInteer and BRIT Hook-

:LOPS BARBER SHOP.

ass. Mr-Conditioned. Adv.

HOTTLE &KLINE
0. M. KLINE. Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-7

Manassas, Virginia

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publictaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $6.25 - $18.70

Cho.ca Calves, 100, $28 • - $31.50

(load Calves, 100, $20 - $28.00

Medium Calves, 100, $12 • $30

Bulls, 100, $16.30 - $24.40

100, $21.50 • $24.35

S:ock Hogs, 100, $2.3.50 - $24.90

Sows. 100, $16 - $20

Heavy Hens, lb., 23c - 27c

Light liens, lb., 16c - 25c

Pryers, lb., 30c • 4/c

Roost rs, lb., 17c - 19c

Turk^ys lb., 32c - 3fic

Butter, lb., 50c - 71c

Potatoes, bu.. $1.30 - $2.10

Side and Shoulders, lb., 20c 40c

Hams, lb, 60c - 81c

Honey, lb.. 30c - 33c

Lard, lb., 12c - 17c

Eggs, 40c • Mc

'1'11E FRIENDLY BANK
This bank Is always glad to be of service to the farmers

of Prince William County.

BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Nokesville, Virginia

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville

Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freezers and Other Home
 Equipment.

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardware 
— Auto

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokesville SI-N-2

Prince William Electric Cooperative

' In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharm
acies

Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Other 
Livestock Remedies

MANASSAS, VA. 
PHONE 87 and 31

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.

General Contracting, Building and Electrical 
Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately, The Impossible Takes a

Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA, PHONE NOKESVILLE 241-N-11

IL .1. WPyland, 219 Center St., Manassas

McCeetnick Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service—International Farm Eq
uipment. Phone 2111

Brown and Hooff, Inc., Manas
sas, Va.

LUMBER, MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIE
S

You Get the Best Wien You Get It Here. 
Phones 5111 and 53

W. W. Ilutchison, Manassas 84

CAR OWNERS! Make Savings You Don't Have to Trade You
r

Insurance When Yen Trade Your Car.
 See me for help.

Southern States Co-op., Nokesvill
e, Va.

FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERT
ILIZER

Seri ing The Heart of The Dairy Co
untry NokesvMe 27

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS and MEAL
S

Pay Us a Visit 
N. F. Beate., Prop.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, V
a.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY D
EALER

Complete Repair Service and Esso Gasol
ine and Oil—Phone Tel. 22$

l'rince Winam Motors, Ma
nassas

wonn SALES and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Lubrication mod 'Ores Phone Manassas s4

Southern States perative, Manassas, Va.

WE DELIVER—Feed Seed. S erliliser. Flinn Supplies. Gasoline,

o11 and Kerosene
Passe lid

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokeaville,

Desoto and Plymouth — Sales and Ser
vice—Bab and

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Va.

Fender Wort

niark,21

•
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ALL ADS

Oassified Ads
STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount du: send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .50e

OPPORTUNITIES FOR RENT

SPECIAL REDUCTION. Puncture-
p111tiof tire tubes.. Outlast several

ordinary tubas. Phone Frank Wood,
Manassas 84. 12-1-c
Ressinditioned Refrigerators and
Washers for sale. Trade and

terms. Brumback and Durst Re-
frigeration Service. Phone Manas-
sas 399. 12-1-c
AUTO. BODY and fender work done
ape r:ly at reasonable rates.

Wreaked cars repaired. No Jobs too

tA or too small. George P. Golden,
South Grant. 1.-tfc-c

SEFTI' C TANKS PUMPED AND
,•! CLEANED - Minimum charge
$30.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.
Licensed by Health Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

;. Custom Picture Framing
. Reeves. Yorkshire, Va

BeLiveen Manassas and Centreville.
20i4 on large mirrors for doors,
Manilas, otc Old mirrors resilvered.
Gold leaf frames repaired. Broken
ortiaments skillfully replaced. Phone
Mariassa_s 448. Mail: Manassas.

14-5-c
HAVE the Washington Times-

Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day.
Rates reasonable. Write or phone
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,
Va., Telephone Haymarket 59.
VOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.
ft home freezers; No. 30 power
loaders; 8 cu. ft. household re-
frigerators. R. J. WAYLAND, Phone
219, Manassas, Va.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAWY farmers can get their cows
bred' artificially to high-Indexed
proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith. Manassas 292 before 10 a. m.
Proved holstein, Guernsey, and
Jersey bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-
ship fee; quick, efficient service.
Call Manassas 292. Sundays and
holidays call Herndon 86-J-13 col-
lect. 31-tic
PARTS - CARS - TRUCKS - We
Make Your Needs Our Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Phone Manassas 84.
WE HAVE some rooms for con-
valescent and nursing home pa-

tients. Full hospital service ren-
dered. $50 to $100 per week. Phy-
sician's Hospital, Inc., Warrenton.
Va., Phones 386 and 439. 6-10_c
PUBLIC AUCTION-Tues. Aug. 8.
Farm machinery 12:30. Trucks

'730. You are welcome to visit, to
Buy, to Sell. Aug. Special: Cats
sold free of charge. Trucks $2.50.
R. Johnson Bit tner, Waynesboro,
A:rport, Penna. Phone 1323M.

14-1-c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-1950 GMC pickup, new.
New Ails Chalmers C with mower

cultivator, and corn planter. Ford-
Ferguson tractor. Farm-all A, Farm-
all B, and 1946 Oliver 70. McMich-
ael Service Center, Nokesville.
Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c
FOR SALE-Cinder block factory
complete at Clifton, Va. Easy

terms. See L.L. Whetzel, Clifton,
Va. 41_tfc
FOR SALE-Beauty Shop for sale,
or rent. Quentin, Va., Phone

Triangle 253-J or Triangle 70. 7-tf-c
FOR SALE-2 fresh young cows, 2
saws bred, 4 stock hogs. G. A.

King, Bristow, Va. 15-1-c
FOR SALE-2 work horses, 8 and
9 years old. Will work anywhere.

Phone Manassas 01-F-11. 15-1-•
FOR SALE-4-room bungalow on
Rt. 28, two miles from Manassas

near Yorkshire. Nice new place, one
acre of land. See J. E. Bostic on
place, or write Box 301, Manassas.

15-2-c
FOR SALE-New Hampshire pul-

lets, St-a months old, laying. $2
each. Mrs. R. F. Lanier, Rt. 2,
Nokesvllle. 15-1- •
FOR SALE-One 30 Cu. ft. upright

freezer, perfect condition, priced
reasonably. Phone Manassas 395-J
or 221-W. 15-4-c
rpn SALE-1949 Cub tractor com_
,,Aletely equipped, plow, mowing

arig,chine, and cultivators. Charles
Eempton, Bristow, Va, 12-:f-c
FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-we have several used

trucks at pricos you can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Ford Sales and Service, Phone 84,
Manassas, Va.
FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from In used washers, refrigera-

tors, and electric stoves. Cash or
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbles,

33-tf-c

.FOR RENT-In Warrenton, Va.
Most desirable office rooms, first

and second floors. canter of town
'$30 to $40 per month each. Apply
to Dr. M. B. Haden, F. 0. Box 222,
Warremon, Va., Phones: Warrenton
674 and 386 and 439 6-10-c

FOR RENT-Lunch room for rent
Excellent location, Triangle, Vir-

ginia. Phone Triangle, 253-J or
Triangle 70. 7-tf-c

WANTED

WANTED-Concrete work of all
kinds. Also Jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c
WANTED-Sewing machine in good
condition. Write Box 370, Manas-

sas, Va. 15-1-0

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED-Man to work on
dairy farm. Colvin Brothers, Nok-

esville, Va. Phone 20-N-12. 15-1-•

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. Bradford McCoy, Chiro-

practic Physician. By appointment
only. National Bank Building, Ma-
nassas. For appointfhent phone
Warrenton 270_W. If no answer
Warrenton 1090. 10-tf-c

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY: EX
PARTE: Appointments of addition-
al Justices of the Peace for Occoq-
uan Magisterial District,
THE CIRCUIT Court of Prince

William County, Virginia, being of
the opinion that the public service
requires it, does hereby increase
the number of Justices of the
Peate for Occoquan Magistrial
District of Prince William County,
to six, and the clerk of this court
is hereby directed to cause to be
published in a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation in said district, this
urder.

ENTER THIS:
Paul E. Brown
Senior Judge

A TRUE COPY:
Worth H. Storke, CLERK

15-1-c

Autumn Classic

You'll be snag at dm stadium,
debonair on the boulevard in this
free.swinging greatcoat that's lined
with crimson crepe and interlined
with lamb's wool. Tailored from
For.tinann's eras broadcloth. the
coat wino Cosmopolitan magazine's
fashion endorsement for its tidied
batwing sleeve.. and smooth. moulded
shoulder line Ito high collar is rolled
and notched and the pockets are slit
into the silk seams. The coat is
mode hy M. 3 fisherman Sons and
sells for about $80.00.

LEGAL NOTICES
A REGULATION TO

PROHIBIT THE SALE OF
MINNOWS, HELLGRAMM-
ITES AND CRAYFISH OUT

STATE
Pursuant to a proposal authorized

by this Commission June 16, 1950,
end published as required by law,
the following regulation was adopt-
ed at a meeting of this Commission
at Richmond, Virginia,July 21, 1950:

It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation (or
persons) to ship, transport or
carry, for sale, any minnows,

hellgrammites and-or crayfish
fish taken in this State beyono
the boundaries of this State at
any time; that all persons aid
in.g or engaged in the business
of shipping, transportating or
carrying minnows, hellgramm-

ites and-or crayfish for sale
beyond the confines of this
state shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor. Provided, how-
ever, this shall 'not apply to
licensed persons, firms or corp-
orations engaged in the raising

of minnows, hellgrammites and-
or crayfish in their private
waters.

All regulator par of lts re-
gulations irk nflict with the
foregoing 1:1:' scinded.
This regulation shall become ef-

fective August 15, 1950. .
By order of the Commission of

Game id Inland Fisheries.
BEVERLEY W. STRAS, JR.
Chairman

WELL WELL
39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser-
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia.

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA. VA.

Phone Vienna 102

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 193-J-4

T. E. COUNTS
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation, Service.

LIST WITH ME YOUR
PROPERTY FOR SALE,
OR YOUR NEEDS.

Phone Manassas 94-F-12

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 023-F-2

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

- -

BUL,LDOZER
Front End Loader. ... Carry
All Scraper . . . Motor

Grader ... Shovel and Crane

EXCAVATING
RAYMOND SPITTLE

Haymarket 5811 Manassas 126-.1

I We Specialize in Farm Ponds

AERIAL Crop SPRAYING
To Kill Japanese Beetles

$3.50 per acre
TWO APPLICATIONS   $6.00

We Guarantee to Kill

Full Property Insurance Coverage

MANASSAS AIRPORT 040-F-11s.
a.

4.174•176., b

RESIDENCE 09-F-3Harold H. Hersch

OF THE
SURPLUS STORE
For Our Amazing New Values

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9 PM

Men's Grey

Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

• Regular $1. 19

Now $1.29

Men's

POLO SHIRTS
A fine selection of colors

Regular $1.49

Now 89c

Men's Latex

BATHING

SUITS

ASSORTED COLORS

Regular $2.99

REDUCED TO $1.99

Men's Water

Proof HATS
Ideal for Everyday Wear

Regular $1.49

Now 99c

Men's

Short & Long

WORK SOCKS
Regular 6 pr. 99e

Now 12 Pair 99c

Friday  & Saturday Only, Aug 4 and 5
ANOTHER LOT

Women's
DRESSY COTTON  Eyelet Trimmed

DRESSES
Values Up To $4.00

NOW 82.79

Or -

TWO FOR 85.00

Children's
Cotton Dresses

New Grey Plaids - Ideal, for Back

To School Wear
Sizes 3 to 6   $1.29
Sizes 7 To 14 - - - - $2.99

Day of the Week
PANTIES

FOR CHILDREN
- BOX OF 7 -

Sizes 2 To - - -
Sizes 8 To 12 -

- $1.49

- $1.99

PAINT
in oil

$1.99
Per Gallon

WHITE, RED, GREEN, IVORY
BATTLESHIP GREY

ALUMINIUM PAINT
FOR ONLY $2.99 per gal.

COTTON SLIPS
Regular $1.99

Now 81_69

.,,Women's

Jersey Halfslips
Reguktr $1.29

Now .79c

Women's
ANKLETS

All White Ribbed Top

•Regular 29e

Now 6 pr. $1.29

• . Women's

Chenile Robes
Regular $3.89

Now 2.99

Boy's Two Piece

Combination-

BATHING
TRUNKS

and

_ POLO SHIRTS
Complete as a Set 

With

PICTURE

Regular $3.49

• Now 82.99


